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Chunn & Boston
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

rh

F N E S H  Watsh our Vsgstablu Island 
v e o . for your wants

Pork e  Suans, small sizs, 4 for 19o

p  • I  Cline Puashus, N*. 21 san 16o
p r i l l i  O rang««, do*. 19e
1 1 I I I  1 Bla«kbsrri«s. No. 2 oan lOo

Strawborrlos at markot pria#

Criaeo, 3 Ih. E4o; 1 Ib. 1o
Mustard, qt. 19o
Wholo Whoat Coroal, 9 Ib. pkg. 19o

Ciniir '*«rryton 91.69
riunì 48 Ib Gold M«dal 92.03

Crackars, saltad, 2 Ib. 19o
Chaaa«, Longhorn, Ib. 23#

Rad Chain Dairy and Poultry Ration

Top Prioa for Markotablo Produco

Uaat Bralna, with gravy. 2 oana 19o
nudi Salt Pork. Ib. 19e

THE METHOOIST CHURCH
4 V. H«odrlekB, Paaior 

Sondar Sotiool Sondar morn 
In« »1 StdS Claraaoa Da«lò, Sipt 
Biivarth Laacaa at t:M. UartSa 
Boo Noni. Proa. Cbareb aarolna 
Bioralns and ooonln« aaah Sas 
dav

J3HN W. FITZJARRAIO
Chiropractor 

lltb  raar lo idoospbla 
P a O N B  4«S 

Ladr In OBao

REOIEY LODGE HO. 413
Hodlor Cbapur No. 41S, 
O. B. S.. moot» tho firat 
Mondar of aoekmoath, 
atTSOp.».

Mombofs art roquoMod to attaiid. 
Vbiton wotoomo.

HtMia UoroniaB, W. It.
Birdio Watt, Sot.

AOIMSOH-UHE POST 287 
AMERIGAH LEIlOH

manta on iba trat Frldaf la oanb 
maath

J  W . «VBBB, M . D.
Phralelaa aad Sarsaon 

Hadlar. Tazaa
^n-M Pbamal

«Manna Phona W

Or. P. V. Walker
Oanaral Praatioa. 

Pamala Diaaaaaa a Bpaelaltj 
Baaidanaa Pbonn I 

(Mka with Wllaaa Drss Oa. 
Badlar. Taiaa

NOTICE
I bar basa aanrr dar. WlU 

call tor tbam wban daalrad. I 
a I sa b a r  a a t t i  a. Pbaaa 4 

M w. liosiar

Itast—laatbar b a r  aaaa non 
tainlns tws bara Pindar rlnan* 
ratarataO R Onltrall

Baaatlfal Motbar'a Dar sarda 
at B A B Varlatr Stora

At Our Fountain
Y o u ' l l  f i n d  t h e  p r o p e r  i n g r e d i e n t s  

c o r r e c t l y  b l e n d e d  t o  m a k e  a  c o o l , 

r e f r e s h i n g  d r i n k .

You’ll like our Service

Wilson Drug Co.
Whara Yo« Art Alvapa 

PNOOIB B3

HIAWATHA FRESENTEO
Tbaradar aisbt, Anrii XI. at 

tba Amanean Laclan hall, ib a  
1119 Stadf elab praaenV-d Illas 
Tbaroaa W abb In ‘ HUwotba" 
lima Wabb tras b-'aalKallr oca 
t a a a d  to raprasant HUwotba 
aad tba pnam aaidarfallr « Irrn 
lira Bab Watbioa opanad tba  
pracram wltb a plano som, “Br 
tba Balara af Mlon^toaba '*

Tbia praaram «as la commem 
oratisa af Womaa'a Da?, and all 
fadaratad einba ibranuboal tba 
a ta ts  salabroiad T ba  fonda 
mada «are osnt to parmacaot 
baadqaartara ai Anslin.

COUNTY SIN6ERS
T ba  Oonlar aaantr alngins 

oaataailoD meau Sondar. Mar 
I. al Lalla Labs. *11 alagara of 
tba aaantr ara argad la ba praa 
ant

NOTICE .
T ba  Hadlar ebapter af tba  

Castsrn Star ladgs «111 bald Ita 
a n n a s i alraiion of oBcera oa 
Mondar. Mat 0 All mambara 
ars argad lo ba preaeat.

NOTICE
1 bars opaned ap tba B Z War 

flolpr Salfr Laandrr. sontb at 
bigb aabaai balldiag. XI aanu 
in tmda glrao awar aaab dar. 
Ask as abaot It Yoar baalnaaa 
trill ba apprasiatsd

W M. BIffla. Prar.

AnENTION
Bor flat lira aarvlaa, pbeaa 66. 

Wa b a r s  a road aamaa ear 
aqalpaS «Itb fraa air aad bot 
patabat. J a a t  pbona 66 and 
aaaat tha mlnataa.

Pbllllpa Barrías 8taUsa.

B. W. M. y.
Tba gaartarlj masting af tha 

Baptist W. II U. of Iba Paabaa- 
dio aaaoaiatian «as bald with tba 
Piral Baptist Oharob at Tarbaj 
Tharadar. April M.

1919 STUDT CLU9
Tba 1016 Stadr slab mat la 

tha hams of Mra Pajaa. Wsdnaa- 
dar, April X4, «Itb lira Lorall 
boaiaaa, Mrs Wabb baiog laadar
of tba program.

Roil sail, fararita com posar. 
J a d  Bro«aiog’a acaoani of 

B«biBatain,s p la j ln g ,  l ir a .
Koteb.

A raadlng, “ A p p la  Blossom 
Tlma"Tbaraaa Wabb.

Dallaloas rafraakmants wars 
aarrad to llaadamaa Spalding. 
Katab, Mofiit, Slmmoaa. Walls, 
W abb, W att, Klnslow, U. B 
Jabnaan, Paras, and tba bostaas 
and Miaa Tbaraaa Webb.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE
Tba dlatrloi eoafa'fBca bald 

la Uedlar tbIa « .a k  «a« on* af 
tb* bast attandad and maat tbor 
• >ngbl? aoj *?ad br all Soma X06 
dalagataaaad praaahrrs attond 
ad, trltb fins reports from all 
orar tba diatrlet T «o  of tbs 
ootatandlng faaiaras of tba son 
far. Bsa «as tba aarmon of P. D 
Qrlmas. from Polb Straot, Ama 
rtlla. and Bar J W Starr, oaa 
of iha beiarad plonaar praaebara 
of ibo Panband la

Man? lat. raining dlaeaaaiona 
«ara bad oa tbs dtftarant do 
partmanta of tba work Tba fol 
lewlag raaolottona «ara aaaal 
moaair adoptad b? ibo oanfar 
aooa brtora adjoarnmaat

Wa. roar commlttas oa rosa 
lations bag leara to aabmit tba 
folla«lag report:

Whoraaa th o  Olarandan dia 
triol aonfaraneo has boon aa roy  
all? antortained and arar? com 
fort of membara and rlsitora 
has boon aarod fo r  tbsrefara 
be it raaolred that wa axterd to 
tba pastor Rar A. V Handrleka 
aad bla paopla o a r  aincara 
tbanka, tba good «omen in par 
tiealar «bu preparad and .errad 
to as aaeb ap aadld meals To 
tba pa«tar nf tba First Baptist 
cbareb oar d a ap  appraciation 
tor bla «orda af walaama In be 
half of tba oharabas of Hsdiaj 
To tba Morar af tba town «b o  
as graaleaalj walaaaad aa la be 
half of tha paopla. Aad to the 
antira eliiaoaablp w ba  spaaed 
tbalr bomas aad aaatrlbated la 
an? «a r to  tho anisrtalnmaatof 
tba aoafsranaa.

Wa raapaatfallj rogaaat that 
a aopr of thasa raaoiatlona ba 
rosardad la ear mlnataa aad a 
aopr ba farnlahad tba Mas. papar 
for pabllaatloa. Btgaod,

J B Tartar
T. B. Jobnsiaa

HELPY-SILFY UHN DR Y
C om a ta Jaak’s Salpi Salff 

Laandrr. Wa appraalata i  a a r 
baalaasa.

Laa NswUn sod (amili of Tba 
lia apant tba past waak and in 
Badisi and Ülarondoa Mr. and 
Mra MawUn wars ro aiaotad to 
taaohlatbo Thalia aebuola aaxt 
laar, Mr. Nawlla bsiag Sapt. 
thara.

NOTICE
Baglanlag Mondai, M a i 6, 

sown, aorsas, boga a te , wbloh
ara foand rnnniog kwaa «111 ba 
pickadapaad patín tbs ponad. 
Ownar maoi pai ebargaul 61 00 
and load MU tor rslaaaa af aama

O B Jobnaon, Maiar

Mra. 0. B isboson and Brasai 
Jobnaon ara rlaitng in Baatland 
sonati

M ra Olaraaoa Darla la rlsltiag 
la Wbaaler tbia week

A. 0  Y*ms ano «lio  of Clar
ando« wars IB Uadlaji Taasdai.

A naw shipment af Braaba 
asadlas. Alas Mathar’a Oai oaa-
d i  la bassa at B. A B.

Misa Maarlna Qoia of Ooawai 
spani last waak aad wub taam*- 
Islka bars.

SPECIAL
Per manant wars apaalal Prl- 

dai aad Batardai. Two parma 
nanta for |I tb or ana tor Ti ato 
IX M ware—$1 XI. (All oil) 66 00 
Rosa Mari—Praneb a ll w a r s  
18 00 Planas abam poo roar hair 

Jack E*alaton
Lacatad at Mra M J Smith’s 

Hadlar, Tassa.

Mra. J P Ales* ider ratarn«d 
to bar bams In MStiS» Tuasdar 
•(Mr a rlaltuf ««rtrai dar* «m . 
Irlanda bar«.

STARTED CHICKS
Wa son (orni h pan wlih X4 

diSoraiit tKrl.-t'ea from alata as 
srodived ft em>, all agM

BABY CHICKS
Hah on lUr emobs from 6 to 

10a.a> aa dr *• Ing on broad

ClinndoR K itc lw )
‘ Pn..!. Í«« n Tbsas

We Quarantee

Prompt 8«rvle#
Quality Qroeerl«s
Economical Prioco
Appreciation of 
Your Patronage

Why Not T ry  Us?

Barnes Bk Hastings 
Groeery Co.

PH O NE 21

Before roa are faced with 
this ineritabla cmcrgcDcrInvestigate

FUNERAL COSTS RAVE BEEN REONCEO

1 empiiti Fmril
For Child
and up t i g  9*iw liifcW  and up

1 (mpMi Fmm

S38.S0
NO Additional Charge for 

Hcarac or Embalming

A m b ilu c i Siniee ip  t i  IS  n i l n — $3
Wa aceapf BUKIAL and othar /orm a o f inamramca 

which U in/«rem and aollcetabta

Hodges
Funeral Home

Phone 85 Memphis. Tans

s

Mickey Codiraie, m i i i p r  of tin 

Detroit Tilers, says:
"When a man nagiseta to maks praet- 
■Iona for hla own retlramant and eom- 
(art. It is Ilka g>t*lng caoskt aapolng 
all aacond after a two bagger A man’s 
moat prodaatlea yaara taka bim oati 
half war aroaad life’s bases aad anlaas 
•omebodi oomsa ta bat who ean dailear 
tba goods, bis obanao af gatHag bamo 
oafalr la allm. I bars aignad ap with 
Ufa laaaraaaa to bat finanelalli for ma 
when I am past 10. Call It good iadg- 
msatlt laa Ilka, bat I thiak It’a tha 
bast piai of mr Hto "
Aaatbar goad war to prepara for tha fa- 
tars la a growing bank aoooaat. Yoar
aaeoaat la Inrltad.

Imlir Fdim Oiposit Imnin Srp. 
Setuntg State Bank

HEDLEY. TEXAS
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SUCH IS LIFE— Oh, Oh! By Charles Sughroe

A m d s o v o u  s te s ti
AT vSVjNCV^ SO V2V *  

A N O  VA\AT 
o\o MV urne

S O M  U G A P K i'V

Pepper Again Seen 
as Trouble Maker

Commodity Long Has Been 
Cause of Contention.

Washinirton. — Kallinc rómpanles 
rieTd their diMin anil tona of
pepper aereral year»' supply—piled 
•p la L.ondon warehouses durtna the 
f « m t  attempt by lx>ndon ai>eoulators 
tw remer the world tui>ply of white

“ This la not the first time pepper 
as cauned exrttement.'* saya the Na- 

fieoitraphir society. “This fiery 
Hlity was lone a cause of coo- 

between the early European 
Iraaiae companies operatine In India 
a»d the S'ar East. 1‘epper carenes 

the Ire of rival sea caplalos of 
Sreenteepth and Eiefiteenth cen- 

and. alone with other spires, 
ta pitched battles amone I’orta- 

ae. Datch and KneUsh.
•••■tire to the moist forests of soiitb- 
tem India. espe«ially the Malabar 

black pepiwr baa lone been 
prtaed by Eastern peoples to quicken 
lai^tal'l aiipetites. They used It not 
asüy as a puneeni condiment, but even 
aa a medicine. For centuries peptier 
vraa the staple article of commerce be- 
Iwrea India and Europe.

Most Prind of Alt Spicss.
“la the Middle ages, pepper was 

pviaad above all apices. The moat Ini- 
partaal early English guild was the 

rr a Guild. At that time, the

Siam*! Youthful King

This most recent photograph of little 
aieTao-yesr.ntd . I’nnie Anaoda. of 
Maia. shows him ihtknd out In royal 
draaa, aa he will be clad, when crowned 
bl«K af Siam, sometime late in May. 

ling his uncle. King Prsiadhipok. 
dira ted.

aiilce was so valuable It frequeutly 
took the plaie of niopey. Soldiers 
swaggervil off with pounds of It aa 
part of their booty. I’eople received 
rewards In pepper, often [uild their 
rent In pepjier, and when a will was 
read, held their breath to hear how 
much pepiier they had been bequeathed.

“The constant cry for pei>|>er, and Its 
high price, was largely what set can 
nj rortuguese ex|dorera searching 
for an all sea route to the Indies. Vas
co da Gama, sailing around the Cape 
of Good Hope, reached the home of 
pepiier, the Malabar coast. In IdOS. 
Venetians and Genoese who until 
Ihea had practically monopolized the 
trade In pepper, now watched the I’or- 
tugueae sail away with It The Por
tuguese held the pepper purse-slrlnga 
natll the Seventeenth century. Coder 
their control, Iras pepper was raised 
on the Malabar coast but Its cultiva- 
lion was extended to the Islands of the 
Malay archipelago. Malacca, a port 
on the w-est coast of the Malay pen- 
Insula, became a great pepper em
porium.

“ So flourlahlng was the trade In 
pepper and othrr spices that In I.V.lfi 
the Dnlcb organixed an East India 
company; In IdUO Queen Elisabeth char
tered the English lUst India company; 
Danish. French, Swiss and other or
ganizations followrd rapidly on their 
heels.

“ Moat Important commercially and 
hlatorically of all these compaolea was 
the English lUit India compauy.

Forrad to Raise Ptpper.
“ For years, pepper was the object 

of England's trade with Sumatra. 
There the company made contracts 
with rajahs who were obliged to com
pel tbeir dependents to cultivate pep
per. Each native family was forced 
to plant l.OOU pepper vines, and each 
bachelor MO. The ayitcm of compell
ing natives to raise pepper for the 
mmpany to buy was practiced by 
Dutch East Indian colonies until fair
ly recent times.

“ A second system of cultivation fos
tered by Kun>|>ean trading companirs 
was to lend the Malays money with 
which to cultlrate pepiier. Ilut since 
nii«sl of the borrowers never |>ald bark 
the loans, often whole villsges under 
local laws liecame liable for the debt, 
and In effect, 'iietiis-r slaves.'

“ .\lthougb black |>e|i|>er claims s lot 
of relatives scatteriil throughout the 
tropics, these do not Include sweet 
pepp«TS. re«l pepiiers. arnl chillies, 
which belong to an entirely different 
family.

•The peiqier vine Is a s.vmhol of 
peraeverance, a plant that simiily 
doesn't know when it is ticked. Taken 
from Its natural habitat In the moist 
leafmold of shady Jungles. It will 
grow In plantations, though often 
given acant shade, and on poor soil, 
if fertilized. Although It climbs free
ly In Jungles, aomellmes up to ,'iO feet, 
it cnntlDuea to thrive on plantatlnna 
when tied to a rough-barked tree, 
hardwood poat, or even a stone post, 
and kept pruned to about twelve feet“

A M A ZE  A  M IN U T E
8CIENTIFACTS BY AR N O LD

The Drive Against 
Crime

By
LEONARD A. BARRETT

The attorney general's coni ertnl ef
fort to abolish criine Is worthy of our 

h e a r t y  approval 
even t h o u g h  we 
may not agree with 
all the methods In
volved. To set In 
m o t i o n  c e r t a i n  
forces under direct 
federal control, for 
the purjMiae of elim
inating crime and 
establishing detec
tive agencies for lo
cating crlmlnala, la 
a praiseworthy pro- 
cedurr. But. let ut 
ask. are such or
ganized efforts the 

moat ImiMMtant task In driving out 
crlmef The most serious menac« In 
our social life Is nut tlie ciimlnal, but 
the conditions In our modern society 
which tolerate the criminal and encour
age him (Cl hla crime. Crime la fun
damentally a moral and not a legal 
problem. We ran no mure rid the 
country of crime by leglalation than we 
can solve the problem of world peace 
by adding an amendment to our con

Tardy Honor Given

Gi*n. A. W. Greeley, leader of the 
Arctic ex|»eilltlon of iv il. has Is-en 
voted a congressloaal meilal of honor 
by congress. The general Is nltiety- 
tine years nli]. He has not left his 
Waililngton borne for many months 
and the medal will be presenteil to 
him there. lilt .krctic exi>e<lltlon 
reached the farthest North of any up to 
that time. Uf bis '.IÓ men, 18 died on 
the trip.

stitutlon. We tried by legislation to 
force prohibition. How miserably we 
failed. In the drive against crime, 
forces are to be reckoned with other 
than discovery and puniahment o f the 
criminal.

So long as crime la exhibited on the 
silver screen aa a daring adventure, 
and certain portions of the public press 
glorify the criminal, we will not get 
far Id eliminating crime. It Is one 
thing to rat down the Canadian thiitle 
which destroys the field. It la quite 
another thing to tear It op by the roots 
so It will not grow again. Discovery 
and punishment of crime Is only a part 
of the task. It la like cutting down 
the Canadian thistle. It does not get 
at the source or cause. Tooth goes 
wrong through neglect perhaps more 
than by deliberate choice. Why not 
find more wholesome recreation and 
honest work for the Idle youth of our 
land. Unpunished criine Is a subject 
upon which an entire volume could be 
written. Delay in court proceedings 
and Boccessful efforts to thwart Justice 
do not lessen the Inclination to crime. 
Bemove politics from onr courts and 
business from criine and we shall have 
taken a long step forward In creoting 
the support of public sentiment with
out which any drive against crime can
not turceed. Abraham I.lncoln said. 
■•Wlthoat public sentiment no cause 
can win. With public sentiment no 
cause can fall. The man who creates 
public opinion la greater than the legis
lator who formulates law. as public 
opinion makes the enforcement of law 
a poaalhillty.“

•. WeHofs Nvospsper L'slsa.

Skarlu Afraid af Man
Ilbarka are afraid ef man and will 

not attack bim nnleat cornered. This 
la the opinion of Dr. Ollntoa U Baker, 
biology profeascr at Routhweatern oai- 
rersity. The adocator aald mao-ealing 
sharks are a Myth and pointed oat 
that Ilka Haas, they will aevar sRaefe 
witkMt prevocatkML

Bkj L\jdi& Le Baron Walker

A Smart Table Dreoratioa of Colored Candtes sad Matching Ribbons.

C.kNDLES certainly are decorative 
utllltlea. There la no light more be

coming to Individuals It softens blent 
lahea, and accents beauty. It acts In 
the same way on things In a room. The 
mellow rays shimmer on silver when 
candles light a dining table. And they 
bring out prismatic lights In glass and 
lend charm to china. Then apart from 
their Illuminating excellence, the can
dles tbemaelves can be ornamental. 
Colors can be caught In them dhat are 
wanted to be accented In a color 
scheme for a room or a table. Or again 
the color of the candles may decide 
the color acbeme for table decnratlona.

One attractive plan of this sort uses 
satin ribbon the same color as the can
dles to lay across a table from center
piece to candlesticks The ribbon forms 
one or more bows at the centerpiece 
and the long ends extend to the candle
sticks One homemaker keeps aeCs of 
candles and ribbons to match, pink, 
blue, gold, silver, orchid, etc. The Ini
tial cost la the chief expense, aa one 
aet of tall candles generally dues for 
more than one dinner.

To Increase the longevity of candlet 
put them In the refrigerator for some 
hours before lighting. They will burn 
longer, ai the wax la chilled and does 
not melt reuilily. but keeps the wicks 
well olleil. Thl» 1» not only a thrifty 
measure, but a sightly one, as the drip 
from melting caiidh's does luic Increase 
their beauty. By the way. ivn»-nil>er 
that three candles should not burn on 
a table. There may be two. four or 
any other number, but three la incor
rect

After candles have served their s|ie- 
clHc purpose, the ends can t>e put to 
good use. Tie a piece of thin cloth 
about a bit of candle and It makes an 
excellent flatiron pollalter and amootb- 
er. Hub It over the fare of the Iron 
while It la hot, and rub the Iron over 
a piece of old clotb or heavy paper. 
Then Iron with It and note the Im- 
prorrment

Some persons slwsys save candle

ends to throw on oven fires before 
lighting them. Tkc flare of the rapidly 
burning wax bsipa to Ignite the wood. 
A bit o f candle la Just the thing to 
use to wax thread when stwlng. The 
candle end can be rounded or slightly 
shaped for the work basket If the wax 
la pressed Into shape after It Is slowly 
wariued, enough to be molded.

%. Bvll aradlestv— W N U  Ssrvlaa.

Study in Contrasts

I a vital, new appearance—but presto. 
I change I Ixiok at the back! Back 
 ̂ buttons are very smart placed at the 
side. For Indulging In. or watching. 

' the game, or to “ live In”  at play 
I place«, this dreaa la admirable. The 

new creamy beige, a pastel, or a gaily 
checked or candy-striped material of 

I the waibable variety would make an 
I excellent choice. And don't be afraid 

of outspoken fabric patterns this sea- 
I Bon! *
! Pattern 2174 ta available In alaea 

12, 14. 10, IS. 2n. 30. R2. S4, 96. S8 and 
I 4<l. Site 16 takes 3>4 yards 36-lnrh 
I fabric. Illustrated step-by-step sew

ing Instructions Included.
I SE.ND FIFTEEN fEX TS (ISc) In 

coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address, and style number. BE 
8UKE TO STATE SIZF.

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department. 243 West Sev
enteenth street. New York City.

@ulliSii
1 EYE ON ECONOMY

An old farmer's rich cousin from 
I the idty paid him a visit. When he 
‘ left be otfereil to lend the farmer a 

new hat.
The old farmer thought quickly.
“ What kind would you llkr, SI- 

j  lasT' he said, “ felt or straw?“
! “ .Straw,”  he said at last. * 'CoS 
I when Pve finished with It It will do I  nicely for a mouthful for the cowa.” 
{ —Ixtndoo Answers.

A study In rontraatt. A cha:;yots 
yellow Jacket of Imported ribbed wool
en tops a black skirt of the same fab
ric. Ad Intereeting version of the cowl 
neck la employed In (be printed black 
and yellow silk blouse. Suit from lUme 
Amado. Hat from Billy Dacha.

Picked for Postage Stamp Series

I Jast Claaavd Up
Friend Wlfe^filercy! Wath has 

I hapitened to you? Your clothes are 
I torn, and you're all smeared with 
; mud and then more mud.

Mr. Scrapleigbt—I had words with 
that fellow on the corner, and he 
cleaned me up.

Bad News
“ You have my sympathy, old man.“
“Whyr
“My wife got a new bat, and she's 

calling on your wife tomorrow.”

When President Rotieevelt and Postmaster Oenrral “Jim" Farley aat down 
to cbnoee tha tm  greatest American natural wonder pictures aa lllastrallooa 
far the national park series of postage stamps, they selected the Great Wbito 
Throne, towering master of Zion National park, as ono of t'.iem. Its gleaming 
whits precipices defy ventureaonie cllmhera. Its plateau-ilk* top nntrod by man. 
Zion National pnrla Va aoutbora Utah Is a summer mecra (or tourlaM trosa aB 
avar tha world.

CalUag aad Staskfag
"Why are you reducing?”
"Oh, to cut down expansea.”—Lon

don Answers.

F i n e  F ü r  
D i g e s H o ^ q

r  F i n e  
F ü r  T e e f h

fe
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rUBlJHBBU BVBBT BBIDAT 

Mr*. Bd C. Bolivtr, Owmt 
lCaNr*rd Bolivar. Bditov «ad 

Hubli*k«r
Enttrad o* tocvnd elsM mottor 

October 28, 1910, «t th« poiUiffieo 
■t Htdlejr, Trxoa, undor lhe Act ad 
Bereh 3. 1879.

NÜTICB—Any «rroneeiu reflec- 
.101) upon the ehoracur, atandiac or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in th* 
•olumns of The Informer will bo 
cledly corrected upon its being 
tmught to thr attention of the pulK 
lirher.

All obituaries, resolutions of r 
pert, cards of thanks, advertising of 
church or society doings, when ad 
<ni«sion is charged, will be treated 
•< idverticing and charged for i
rr r,j;njf|y.

COFFINS, CASKETS
UI^RDBRr AKERS’ 

SUPPLIES
liloonood Rnabnloieir nod Asto 

Saarae at Yoor Sarvioa 
Day pbona 24 
Night phone 40

MQREMAII HARDWARE

Huffman’s 
8arber Shop

fCsuart Tonaortal Work. Shine 
lhair. Hot and Gold Baths 

Yon will ha pleaaad with aar 
aervica. Try it.

W. H. Huffman, Prop

HAZARERE CHURCH
B P  K ibinnon, pastor 

Sunday Htoln Sonool, t.4& a. 
P'.'AChtng Sarvica, 11:00
N Y P <i 6 80 p m
Prvsohing Service, 7
W d S ATedneaday, 2 80 P. m. 
Prayer meeting Aecnesday, 7:18 

We We'coma Yon.

GRAND JURY REPORT

80

CHÜllSil OF GHillSr
HrotUer Praou B Ohlam will 

preaob IQ tiedley, at taa Jburett 
of Otirist. tOe second Snaday of 
each month

Kverybody la tnvitad to come 
out and bear him.

riihia Olaaaea every Snaday
morning from 10 to 11 o'clock. 
Breryonals cordially invited to 
a tund

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Warahlp 
Kauh Sunday
0 41 a m. la Taaehlnc Sarvioa 
i0:45 a ■  lo Prayar, Song and

8 -  'iD on
7 00 p m. In Training Sarvtea 
8:0B It m. in Prayer, Song and 

8 rvtea
Rich Monday 
2:10 p m  W. M. 8.
4 00 o m. T. W. A. 
tCaah Wadnaaday 
7:00 0 m in Prayar Moatlag 
T;00 »  m in Ohnrah Oonfar* 

araa, flrat Wadnaaday in aaoh
HSiOtb

M B Walls, Paster.

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH
By ran P. Todd, pastor

Sanday Sobaol at 10:a,ai.
Praaohing aeary 2nd and 4th 

Sandays and on Saturday kaftom 
the 2nd Snaday. Morning nnr- 
v i a a l l K W a a .  Banning nnnrtnn 
B 00 Vtaltarn am alwaya wnl- 
aomn.

B. Y. P. O. sad adult Blbln 
Snaday at7KM)P. M.

IEÓIET L0I8E10.991
A. r. ud A. u. 

manta as tha 2nd
Tbnmday n ig h t  
la aaob month 

All mambara ara a rana lo attend. 
Vlaltora am wolaoma.

Cj. SBalding, W, Id,
0. ■ JohaaoB. Sao.

to of Tnaa«,
Oonniy «f Donlay.
Distrlet Court, Daalay Oonnty, 
Tazan.
Marob Tara, A. B. 1016.
To Thu Bonornbln Jadgn of Said 
Ooart:

Wa. your grand Jury, duly am 
oanallad for the March Term, A 
0 . 1016of the Olsirlet Court of 
Donley County, Tnzas, maka to 
tha court tha followlug report of 
anr dallkaratlanai

1. Wn bar a keen in aaaaion 
sight days; wa bava azaminad 
104 wltnasees kefare the Qracd 
Jnry ky eakpavna and approzi 
n a ta l y twanty flva witneanes 

bo volnataarad to ourna before 
no with Informatioa. We have 
puraned the Investigation af all 
mattara kafora na aa thorongbly 
as was poasihia far aa ta under 
the maana at aar banda. Wa 
bava baratofore ratnrned In te  
opoB ooart 10 felony killa of in' 
dtatmoni and wa harewith ra 
tarn into ooart one mlademeanar 
indictmant. Wa have voted bills 
of indictmeat in ail aasas where 
wa deamad th e svideaee saffi 
alont to snataiD a convlcttoa;

2 Wa bava ozaaitBad the 
ooantv Jail and find that name la 
argently in naad of soma repairs 
wbiab am neaasaary if same is to 
be aafa for the kaopiag of prison* 
era. We find tba  jail in goad 
eoDdlttna with refareaeo to saai* 
tatloD sod tba  lamataa report 
that the? are well cared for

8 Wa find from a stndv of 
tba  eases praaeatad kafora na 
tkat oar Sha'Iff Mr Pierce and 
hiadapntles hays bean dlligdnt, 
faithfal and effecllve in tba dla- 
ehargr ni th»lr duties and wa 
feel that if pesos nfloers over tbs 
state should dtaebargs tbetr da 
ties aa oar loaal offleerv bass that 
crime would be unprofitable sad 
would make little headway in the 
State We anmmead tha citiMn 
uf tha eoaaty for their coopera
tion givsn in tbs snlorcement af 
tba law* and for the work dona 
ky those aallal to jury aarvicea 
and wa fsel that this spirit of ca- 
ooaratlon goes a long way toward 
keeptag tbta a alean county and 
ana free eatiraly of organiHd 
crime.

4 We feel (hat the time Boent 
In oar Invaatlgaliona baa abowa 
ns that there la a break down in 
the borne life of many of oar 
yoang paopla, which la responai 
bla for aume of the deplorable 
oondlllona wa f i nd It seema 
that parents abanld be more sere* 
fnl to know whore their sona and 
daugbtara are at night and wbat 
company they are keeping A 
fall ora to do this prasonta homea 
with a «kadew and a ysung and 
naefnl Ife often roinad oratlaa-<t 
marrad by atragedy that  prob 
ably would got bava prearated 
Itsalf bad tka mother and father 
watched over tba unfortnaataone 
marc earafally and tbangbtfnily.

6 We are naabla to givs a m- 
part OB tha aadlt of the koaka of 
tba county for tha raaaon tkat 
tba report of tba auditor la ant 
ready and tbit, wa am lafarmad, 
will ba mady sad avallabla for 
tbs aazt grand Jury.

I We tbaak tba ooart far bla 
forbaaraaM. ooartoay and lator- 
aatabownln ns and In tha an- 
foraamant af tba law, daring oar 
dallbaratlona.

7. Wa thank tka Distrlot Olark 
ton Slatrlat and Oonnty Attar, 
anya and tha kalllffa for tkair 
aaslatanca doling tba time wa 
have kaaa In seaaloa

Wa have oomplated ear dellb 
eratlona and aak that we ka dis 
abargad

Done at Slamndoa Tazas thin 
tka 26tb day of April, A D 1986 

J O MoDongal, Foreman.

A lot af now draaaaa for iBm 
mar. Badaoad prteaa on aama 

R. A B Verlaty

Sab*«rib* for th* lafonaar.

Bring in Tour News

M otorists w h o know  these facts  
w ill sa ve  m oney:
nuiiiiuHti

Motor oils reBned by the usual methods have 

Borne oilineBS and film strength, but they 

may form carbon and sludge, which lead to

ex|»ensive motor repairs.

Other oils may form almost no carbon and 

sludge, but are so over-refined that they are 

robbed o f  oiliness and film strength they 

‘ need to prevent motor wear.

Germ Processed Oil is refined to eliminate 
carbonand sludge troubles and then the Germ 
Process adds extra oiliness and 2  to 4 times 
more film strength than any mineral oil.

A As proved by tests oa Timkaa, 
Almsn, Mougey, sad Sibisy 
Machines, which measure oili* 

ness and Cim strength.

■: V -  ■* .1. ¿V

YOU will save money on repairs and have a 
smoother running motor if you use Conoco 

Germ Processed Motor Oil!
The Germ Process—adding concentrated oily es

sence to highly refined oil—gives it the extra oiliness 
and film strength so necessary for full protecdoo of 
high-powered, high-speed motors. No other oil is 
made by the Germ Process.

Germ Processed Oil cuts down costly starting
C O N TIN EN TAL

**The Conoco Travel Bureau at
Denver sent a complete free 
plan for our trip— mmked  
mad mapa of every itate « id

1
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T H E  H E D I.E Y  IN F O R M E R

•SLUGGER’ ' 
SMITH

æ
By R. H. \11LKINS0N
C B«ll fyndlcAt^—WNV S«rvlctt.

“ N l -
fO M.VN,"* Mid Elmer Stone, 

“ «a» ever more proud of 
hi« sobriquet than l>arld 
•SluEBer’ Smith.”

SlucBor was a small muD, punj. al
most emaciated In appearance—a
fiiendlv sort of person, the t.vpe of man 
toward whom jru«i Instantl; warm with
out knowliiB whjr ; a man, treat of spir
it and Benerous of heart.

"Sam Cook Juat called I'avld, ‘Sliit- 
Ber.' It was toward the end of the an
nual baaetiall tame between volunteer 
Hook and I,adiler Na 1 of Ilexter and 
Hose 3 of Harriett. l>avld. an ardent 
follower of the blK leatues, himself an 
enthusiastic player and a third base- 
man of whom all Hexterites v«ere 
proud. ste|>ped up to bat la the last half 
of the ninth, with the score ‘d to 'i, anl 
sluBBeil out a home run.

"Sam. who mas seated beside me In 
the bleachers, exclaimed: 'What a
slUBBor that Buy turned out to bel' The 
name seemed to suit t>avld line. It 
was sort of catchy and somehow sub 
testlve of the reason for Its orisin.

“There was. as usual, a celebration 
that nlKht In the firehouse, and Pavld 
mas the hero of the hour. Sam pnv 
pose<! a toast to 'SIuBiter' Smith, and 
every IkhIt cheered and applauded and 
thoUKht the nomlker well b**stow*sI.

'Tbivid was ordinarily a modest and 
ret c’eut ty|ie of man. but that nami 
tickled his vanity. He iirinrieil from e.ir 
to ear, and you could tell hy the bs-k 
In hla eyes that he was miebty pooid 
to be called ’SlUBBer.'

“That nltht after the celehratlon I»a- 
vld went home and, eoiboldeued by the 
flattery of his teammates (a boldness 
auBtnented by several tenerous mut* 
of Peter Sayles' very best home brew) 
woke hla wife, Dora, from a sound 
slumber, and apprised her of the treat 
honor that had been bestowed npon 
himself.

"It wia. I snspecL the home brew 
that freed David's tontue, for I»ors 
Smith approved not at all of her hns- 
hand'i enthusiasm and Interest in the 
national sport She frowned upon his 
association with such ordinary peofile 
as myself and Sam Cook. And since 
the day of tlielr weddlnt. live years 
before, she had never ceased trylnt to 
convince him that baseball was a de- 
tndtnc and vultar pastime.

“For Dora had social ambitiona. She 
wanted to be somebody, to travel in 
smart company, to be distinctive and 
aloof. At that time IVexter had no 
froup of people that conld be clasaefi 
as aristocrats, bat Dora hsd dreams of 
such a troup. with herself In the role 
of serial lion.

“ And so when David, with boyish en 
thnstasm and rtithteous pride, told how 
he had earned bis sobriquet, his ardor 
was almost Instantly squelched by cold 
and rondemnlnt stare*, by harsh and 
cruel acipldln*. by unsympathetic and 
unfair nphrabtlnt. Fortunately. I>avid 
had fortlfieil himself with enouth home 
brew to d.*t>el any oppressiveness 
which miBht have been Ills reaction to 
such a rebuff, and, more fortunately 
still. r>ora bad that evenlnr received a 

k letter, the contents of which had ex 
cited her to a hlith fever and left little 
room In her mind for other matters. 
Hence the tirtde was cut unnsually 
short, and David crawled Into bed to 
dream blissful dreams of ilntBlnt home 
runs for Hook and I.adder No. 1.

“Dora woke him early the next mom 
Int. Fully clothed she M t on the bed's 
edte. and held the letter In her hand. 
Even to Tsarid's tleep-druBEed brain 
was borne the knowletlse that some 
rhlnE ImtMirtant was about to hapiieti. 
He rubbed his eyes, sat np and pre- 
paretl to listen, flora beamed.

“ ’Iiavid. It's hapiiened ! We re rich.’
■David blinked. Itlchf
"'Richer than I'd ever dreamed 

Iiavld. Just listen to this: Uncle Thom
as. my mother's brother, who lived In 
IkistoD, died two weeks SBo. and be 
queathed ns his entire fortane. Near
ly a million dollars r

•Ttsvld looked concerned. ‘Say. that's 
a shame. Tom was a good egg. What 
ailed bimr

“Dora's Blaoce hardened for an In 
stant. and then she wia beaming again. 
Think of It. David, a mlllloD dollar* ' 
Think of what It meant! Travel! 
Meeting smart people' Mingling with 
the highest of society! Oh. Dsvid. 
well be tlie envy of everyone In Dei 
ter”

*T>svld wasn't exactly agog over the 
Idea, and protested at giving np hla 
Job and accompanying bis wife on a 
trip ibroad. Kut he was a mild man
nered man. easily perstiaded In prefer
ence to asserting himself. During the 
next two weeks, while I>ora wss pack
ing and making preparations for their 
tour, be went around town with a dola- 
fnl look on his face, a look that bright
ened only when some dne addressed 
him by his newly arqnlred sobriquet. 
If some one on the oppoaite side of 
the street sbnnted at him: *H1, ftlog- 
ger”  yon'd see a grin appear that 
would warm the cockles of your heart.

“ We bated to see David go. Ha was 
a regular fellow. liked by ns all, a good 
mixer, an unselflsh friend. He told us 
they were to be devoted to acquiring 
culture and a snooty attitude.

“ And despite the fact that none of 
could ever coneetve of David aa an ar
istocrat ar aaytblng more snperior than 
the hero at Hook and Ladder Na I'a 
b o e ^ l l  team, we felt tad the day of 
hla departure SooMhow it seemed be 
was stepping out ef the role In which 
we bad always kaowa ktia and into as- 
pther and atraagar ekaractor.

T h is  fear was suiiiititiiii.iii-d wlirn 
fr»>m one source or aiioihrr, wr iN-g.in 
to hear news of the Smiths' soils 
climb. i>ue mostly to Ikinis deteriiil 
nation and Initiative they had advanced 
far and succeeded in making an Impres
sion on some of Euruta '̂s high siK-lety.

••This news was further su|i|iorted 
when It bei-ame known that Ikira had 
Invested several thousands of dollars 
with a genealogy ex|iert and acquired 
among other things, a coat of arms, 
and a large book containing details ' 
of the Smith family as far hack as ‘ 
Capt. John Smith. A little later we ! 
were advised that mall addressed to ' 
.Mr. or Mrs. David Smith would be Ig- ¡ 
noted; if we wanted to communicate ; 
with Slugger we must address the eiw 
velope to I>. Richard Smythe, which j 
was, Ihira discovered, the correct way i 
of s|>elllng and pronouncing tlie good | 
old name. |

'This latter Information was disturb- , 
Ing. It forced ui to admit that our ' 
conjectures regarding 'Slugger' Smith  ̂
were wrong. He huci succumlted at . 
last, gone high hut. become an aristo 
erst, w-ould undoubtedly l<H>k down 
with scorn and contempt u|M>n his one
time cronies.

“Our lust remaining ho|ie was dashed 
asumicr when one day tUe train froia 
r>oston d<‘i>o*lted Slugger and I Kira at 
iK-xter's dejiot. Those of us who. as 
usual, were gathered on the platform 
to check up on the train's arrival, were 
sadclenetl by what we saw. There was 
Slugger in a cut away coat and *trli>e<| 
trousi-r*. carrying a little »now white 
ronieranian i lo g  under hi* arm. He 
followeil I Kira across the station plat
form and liMiked right through us as 
If we had tieen so much thin air

"It was Kjid. .None of us addressoi 
hlr:i We would have felt uneasy die 
irig so. He seeiiieil strange and un
real: he wasn't the man u|Hin whom 
we had liestowed the sobriquet of 'Slug
ger' and who had been pmiid of the 
honor.

"Several limes we met this strange 
being about town during the next few 
days And alw ays he looked through us 
or fa lM  to turn his face in our direc
tion at alL We did not attempt to re
new old friendship; we were too tear- 
fnl of being humiliated and scorned.

'The thing might have gone on tn- 
deflnltely had not Bob Terril. who had 
secured a pnaitlon in Boston shortly 
after the Smiths departed from Europe, 
retumeil to tow n one day and confront
ed I>arld in the post olllce that evening. 
Bob of course bad no news of iKivId, 
was not aware of the great transfor
mation that had taken place In the one
time crony to us ail. and at sight of 
him he let out a whoop and came 
across the floor. 'Slugger! I'm a son of 
an o x ! By all that's holy, what Is this, 
a masquerade!“  he ejaculated again, 
and reached out and whacked David 
between the thonlder blades.

“ .And then something very surprising 
happened. Instead of stiurnlng Bob's 
greeting with a look of scorn and con
tempt. an expresrion of serene happi
ness apiieared on bis face. He grinned 
from ear to ear and thrust out hla 
hand.

“ 'Thanks. Bob,’ he said, his tone 
husky, 'thanks. 1—I was afraid every 
one had forgotten about that name of 
mine. I was afraid to speak to any
one ; afraid they w-ouldn't call me 'Slug
ger.' "

Frozen Graaahoppers in
Glacier for Many Years

Probably one of the most mrious 
sights of the world Is a glacier full of 
frozen gmsshnppera. This is known aa 
(Irasshoptier glacier, and Is to be seen 
In Montana, observes a writer In the 
Montreal Herald. The huge mass of Ice, , 
under the cnish of which the grass- | 
hoppers are buried, la under the shad
ow of Hranlte peak, a 1.1.<M'-fnot mono- 
tain. Millions of grasshop(iers are em
bedded In the ice of the glacier, and 
DO one knows how many thousands of 
years they have been there. Those near 
the aurface are plainly seen through i 
the clear Ice. |

Just how the grasshoppers came to 
he In the Ice Is a matter which haa ; 
long perplexed aclentlata One Idea Is j 
that the Insects were suddenly killed 
by a cold blast of air when crossing 
the mountains on one of their periodic 
flights southward. F'alllng. they became 
buried In Ice and anow.

Electric-Magwal Finds Teels 
Among the most sucreosful ways of 

Ashing for tools lost at the bottom of 
an oil well a mile and a half deep Is 
a powerful electric magnet which la 
lowered Into the hole. When contact 
can be made, the magnet lifts them | 
quickly to the surfare. Broken bits, ' 
tubing ratchers, spearheads, slips, ball- . 
er bottoms, and various other metal 
parti are lost In drilling or later oi>era- 
tlona and must be recovered or the hols 
deviated around them. The bigger the 
hole the larger the magnet that can be 
used with a consequent greater bftlng 
power. Magnets are conatmeted from 
3H to 24 inches in diameter. A 9-Inch 
magnet haa a lifting power of 
pounds plate stock. The apparatus la 
tnatalled in a track on which is mount
ed the cable dram.

Baried ia Martar
Probably the principal point of In

terest In Alglera ia the tomb of 8 t 
fieronlmo, a Christian martyr o f tb* 
Sixteenth century, who was killed by 
being smothered In a block of mortar. 
The rast may be seen In the moteuni 
of Muaupba Soperieur. In tbe snbarfao.

hisaaiag af Ward “Haaeariaa“
The word ''Hoorerise'' was rained 

from tb* name of Herbert Hoorer 
when be was Cnited 8Utas food ad- 
mlDlolrator during tbe World war. It 
means te aconomiaa In tbe use of food ; 
to Doo certain foodo sparingly or not 
•t oU and oabatltiiU otbora

OUR COMIC SECTION

D Events in the Lives o f Little M en D

THE FEATHERHEADS The Noes Have It
FEU>̂ . DEAR- 
'tbü pomT like

To HAVE MB’
Lo o io n ® shabby

AN D  Y o u  REALLY WOULDN
r a t h e r  h a v e  m e  l o o k i n g -

?LAlH------- ?  I------------ ------------
^  FA H cy Th a t /

-Theu, pear  ̂ i>o 
Ybii v /amt 
m e  "To  BüY
SOM E- N E W

•  w«of*ni K#we»s#ef OalM

HNNEY OF THE FORCE No Pinch

TREMENDOUS
TRIFLES

æ

By ELM O SC O TT W ATSO N

A HISTORIC CIGAR WRAPPER

1 ALT !'•
B. W. Mitchell of Muncte, Iod„ 

a private in Company F of the Twen
ty-seventh Indiana Volunteer Infantry 
in the Army of the I'otomac. ueard that 
command with a feeling of relief, lie 
was tired after the long m-ircb that his 
general, George B. McClellan, had or
dered on that not Septemi>er day in 
1S<G.

Then his eyes sparkled. A prize I It 
was bis lucky day, though it happened 
to be the l.lth. Three cig.ira. wrapped 
in 0 small piece of (laper and tied with 
a string, lay at his feet. He ripiied off 
the paper and started to throw it 
away. Then he swore softly . . . 
and ran quickly to his sergeant who 
made haste with him to the colonel. 
He took one look at the (luper and a 
few minutes later It was lu tbe hands 
of General McClellan.

It happened to be Special Order No. 
191, signed hy Gen. Robert K. I-ee. who 
was leaillng his rugged hosts In gray 
north, singing "Maryland. .My Mary
land!“ It revealed how lA:e had di
vided the two wings of hit army, and 
told of the iKiiites over which they 
were moving. It was addressed to Gen. 
I>. H. Hill, but some staff ollicer or 

I courier had used it lor a cigar wrapper, 
: and then lost It

George Brinion McClellan was a 
champion "staller,'’  tut this little ple<« 
of paper wrought n magic change In 
him. iiere was his chance to imash 
the Invading army. Fur on<e be moved 
with incredible speed. Within two 
hours be had a dlvlalun on the inarch 
toward Sonth mountain as the Oral 
step toward driving a wedge between 
l-ee’i  divided force.

Just In the nick of time the amazed 
Confederate commander learned the 
reason for the Union leader's swift ac
tion, ao be changed his plana. Tbe re
sult was that tbe gray "Army of Liber
ation'' was forced to the defensive, 
i'ennsylvanla spared from Invasion and 
there ensued the “ bloodiest battle of 
the whole war." . , that of Antle- 
tam. Lee lost lO.UUi' men and McClel
lan 12.14U . . .  a total casually list 
of 22.140, all because of a piece of pa
per wrapped around three cigars!

*  *  *

A CAPTAIN’S COMMISSION

IF , IN tbe summer of 1777. a young 
* I’ennsylvanlan had been given the 
commlstlno of captain Instead of sec
ond lieutenant, many an American set
tler In the Oblo valley would probably 

I have been auved from Indian Inma- 
I hnwki and Simon GIrty would not 

have come down in history ts lha 
I "White Renegade," a "mnnsier,“ and 

a "wretched miscreant."
I At tbe outbreak of the Revolution, 

Girly with moat of tbe fromiersmen 
 ̂ around Fort I'Itt Joined tbe I'alriot 
I cause. He served loyally and well 

nntil a dlaagn-ement with hla superior 
led to his discharge. When Gen. Ed
ward Hand took command at Fort lilt  
GIrty s enemies spread the story that 
be was plotting with the British. Ho 
was Jailed on suspicion but, when 
brought to trial, proved bis innocence.

Despite this Injustice. GIrty helped 
enlist men for the Continental army 
and hoped to l>e rewarded with a enp- 
talncy of a newly organized company. 
But tbe command was given to John 
Stephenson and Girly was offered an
other second lleuteu.xnt's commission. 
To he slighted thus rankled in his 
heart so be made his way to Detroit 
and offered his services to Oen. Henry 
Hamilton. British commander there.

This was the beginning of the reign 
of terror which the “ White Renegade." 
ns lender of many an Indian war 
party, spread along the Kentncky and 
Ohio borders for nearly 20 years. Host 
different frontier history might hava 
been If Simon GIrty, Instead of Stephen
son, had been made captain of a com
pany In the Continental army In 17771 

• * *
AN UNWASHED SPOON

C'ARLT In ISOO, a young Frenchman 
named Daguerre began to experi

ment with the “ Diorama." The reflect
ed light from a «cene was made to 
come through an aperture and make 
a picture on tbe opposite wall Lenses 
were used for strengthening the Images 
and here was a camera In almoat work
ing order.

Daguerre thougnt that natcre should 
take her own pictures and that light 
could be made to re^rd ItaelL He be
gan many futile experlmenta, bunUng 
for a chemical that would make a pic
ture forthright. Fur more than two 
years be was a recluse, shut In hla lat>- 
oratory and refusing to ane even hla 
cloaeat friends. He wanted to be Um 
one lucky enough !o moke the discov
ery. One day, by a queer occurren^ 
be stumuleB on the aecreL

He had eaten hla mon-day maal sad 
not waiting to wash tala apooa, ha 
tossed It In one of hla cupboards. 
There waa a metal plate coated with 
Iodine on the shelf and the atlvw spoon 
lay on this until the nezt mornliif. Tbo 
young man opened tbe cupboard door 
at breakfnat time to get bla apoon and 
found a clear picture of It on the metnl 
plate.

Immediately be began to eont ntora 
plates with Iodine of allver and thoo 
followed tbe ezperimenta which rm 
Mlted In ancceoafnl photognphg.

A  Wsaton Me

i r '.A
?SSi
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GERMAN ATHLETICISM
Before long all ClenDon itudenn 

of both texea will hart to tab« a 
rourw of «porta and gyinnaatlc« for 
the flrat three term« of their aca
demic career«. The obligatory 
courae will compriae gymnaatli-a, 
athletica, boxing, awlramlng and 
ahooting, and there will be Inter- 
ichool and Inter univeraify cham- 
plonalilpa. After one year atiidenta 
will be examined for a «porta di
ploma. I'naiicceaatul candidate« 
will not be allowed to begin their 
fourth terra.

Call for Man-Tailored Jacket Suit

By  C H E R IE  N IC H O L A S

W eek’a Supply o f Poatum Free
Bead the offer made by the Poatum 

Company In another part of thla pa
per. They will aend a full w eek'a aiip- 
ply of health giving Poatum free to 
anyone who write« for It.—Adr.

Mual Be CoaliDuoua
Patience la g<*od only If one con* 

tlnuea working at the problem.

"No more tired,
let-down feeling fo r me**
* 1 reaeoned

that my 
red blood 
corpu scle  
atrength 

eras low and 
I aimply took  
• course e f

S.S.S . Tenie j  
and built it |

back."

IT b  «n ao «Imple and reasonable.
I f  your physical let-down la caused 

by lowtred red blood corpuscles— 
which b  all too frequent—then S.S.S. 
Toaic la waiting to help you...and 
win. nnlesa yon hare a acrious organic 
tteuUe that demands a physician or 
Burgeon.

Remember, S.S.S. Is not Just a so- 
called -tonic.- it is a tonic specially 
lieaigncd to stimulate gastric aecre- 
tioos, and also has the mineral cle- 
iiieots so very, very necessary in 
rrboiiding the oxygen-carrying red 
cerpoacla hi the bload.

This two-fold porpoae la Impor- 
taLt. Digestion Is improved. . .  food 
is better utilised. . .  and thus you are 
enabled to better “ carry on" without 
cxhaniUon—as you should naturally.

You may have the will-power to be 
*up and doin^ but unless your blood 
la in top notch form you are not fully 
yourself and you may remark, -1 
wonder wby I tire so easily.- 

Lrt S.S.S. help build back your 
blood ton e ...I f your case is not
cxeepbanal, you should soon enjoy 
again the satisfactiao of anpetiain 
food. . .  Sound sleep. . .  atesar nei 
. . . a  good complexioa. . . and ren 
cd strength.

again the satisfaetiao of appetising 
eaay nerv

&SS. Is sold fay all drug storea In 
Í 12 ecitwo aiaes. The |2 economy sise is 

twice as large as the llJS  regular 
siae and Is sutBrient for two weeks 
treatment. Begin on the nproad 
today. 0*AA.Cw

tsms
Mmk9» you 

loot llkm 
younolt 

again

Not lo Bo Trusted 
He that from fear doelb good, will 

do in If he durst.

Cardni Bailt T p Her Strength
She had lost strength and fallen 

off in weight until her clothes would 
not fit. wiites Mrs. A. S. Curtis, of 
Winston, Vs. “ I knew I must get 
something to build me up if I kept 
•olng,- she says. “ My aunt suggested 
that 1 try Cardui. I am glad that I 
did, for it built up my strength. 1 
have taken it at intervals since then, 
whenever I felt the least run-down.”

Cardui rtvivet the appetite and 
impeovas nutrition in cases where 
Boch a medicine is needed. Thou
sands of women testify Cardui bene
fited tham. If it docs not benefit 
YOU, consult a physician.

Q U IC K  RELIEF 
from Heartburn

— by chawing on* or 
moro Milnabia Woforg

Fit  yourself out with a neat, trim 
mantallnred suit to which give 

*clais'* with accetaorles that are eye- 
aillng and cbic down to the minutest 
Item, then—on with the Easter style 
parade I

It Is not that the strictly man tal- 
lored ahort-Jacket suit Is the only type 
sponsored by leaders In fashion for 

I the new season. On the contrary, suit- 
I buying la a bewildering problem these I dayt. The range takes in every known 
i apeclea from the softly styled bolero, 
i caiw aleeve JaPket, also wlth-a-cape 
j sort, to the tailored one piece dress va- 
I riety which, when topped with its In- 
' evitable Jacket, Is so styled as to look 
I the part of a Jacket and-sklrt tallleur. 
I Then, too, the swagger-coat suits are 

as smart aa the smartest. In fact any 
, costume Is In fashion this leason Just 
, ao It'a a auit.
I However, there cornea the crucial 
' moment In the life of every fashion- 
I following woman when she must ar- 
' rive at a deflolte decision as to “ what 
I to buy" In way of a new spring out- I fit Reducing generalities as to style 
I trends In the suit realm to a concrete 
I unit we are Inclined to believe that 
' the advice offered In the first para- 
! graph of thla discourse on auita Is as 

about aa safe and sane and style- 
; promising as any we can suggest. We 
! assure you that there la a decided flair 
' among the best-dressed women for 
{ the strictly maii-tallored jacket and 
' skin versions, two pleasing exponents 
, of which we present In the Illustra

tion berewith.
There Is no nee-l to dwell upon the 

satisfactions the whole seeson 
through that one gets out of a neat 
dated up-to-the-moment suit such as 
pictured to the left. A classic type 
such as this la the very foundation of

a successful wardrobe. No matter bow 
many frills and furbelows and sweetly 
feminine pretty-pretty clothee one may 
possess, when It comes to “something 
to wear" which will prove equal to 
every daytime occasion, there Is noth
ing which can take the place of a 
good-looking suit, aa Is this modeL It 
is tailored of slate blue men's suiting 
with a white overcheck. The Jacket 
has that easy-at-lhe-walst look which 
Is Indicative of the newest silhouette 
The blouse Is white challls printed in 
red and black dots with an ascot 
scarf neckline.

The companion suit to the right ac
cents the vogue for contrast Also It 
is a asiartly feminised Interpretation 
of a masculine fashion In that the 
black broadcloth of a man's dinner 
Jacket Is combined with the striped 
fabric of formal trousers. Cnder this 
ultra chic brald-trlmmed Jacket milady 
wears a very dainty batiste blouae 
which has a Jabot and collar with fine 
val lace-encrusted edge.

The heauty of a strictly tailored 
salt is that miracles can be worked In 
Ita appearance by varying the accea- 
sorlea worn with It For example, 
fancy how stunning the double-breast 
tallleur will look when Its owner tops 
It with one of the stunning new nat
ural chamois hats, tying a itltched 
scarf of the identical chamois about 
her throat carrying a chamois hand
bag and wearing gloves of matching 
chamois. A navy blue sailor of the 
new rough spun-glass straw, with navy 
blue footwear and other accessory 
Items would likewise prove a pleasing 
diversion.

•. WMtvni Nvwspapar Vales.

SPRING SUITS ARE
OF RABBIT WOOL

PEACH-BASKET HAT
Bt I'H TR ir MU HOtAS

■ lU e T  MODUCTS. taa, 44*ff 
««rae«. 1m «  Islaad CMy. New Yes*

MILNESIA
WAFERS

l / f '  !  MiLK OF M A G N E S I A  WAFERS

8 A R 6 0 N
SOFT MASS PnXS

De whae «rdlasry laxsNves caa't de—  
Thcf BiNhit ceasHpatiae • *  »— « «
ibe Usar. Th«r iacre«sc bfia »«*  «ad 
«lataae Ih «  bedv ef «olmasei »«s i« bmI- 
tw. Cai a halMs laday «ad rM yaar afa- 
laai af Naie gaiaaa. A A  yaar Praoht

Fifth avenue ihnpe already are «bow
ing rabbit wool suit« for apring In aoft 
pastel«. The favorite atyle consist« ot 
a one-piece dresa on ablrtwalat lines, 
with a loose hip-length Jacket In a 
deeper tone of the same color. The 
frock Is tailored to the last notch, has 
short sleeves, a monogrsmraed ascot 
of self-material, a saddle-leather belt 
and a kick pleat In the skirt.

The Jacket, In a darker tone, la looae 
and casual, and may be worn admir
ably with springtime prints or sweat 
ara and akirta.

The new spring weight rabbit wool
ens come In soft, silky shadow checks 
and atrlpea, diagonal and otherwise, 
are soft as the proverbial kllteu'a ear 
and aa light as a spring xephyr.

There's a putty color that is grand 
In combination with a dark brown Jack 
et, felt crusher hat, brown leather bell 
and brown acceasurlea.

WNU—L 1«—35

ADVICE TO WOMEN
Ha. task Hsmnssa «I jaWstsat St.. Shnw- 

pvt, La„ ssM t "I had
tvsMS« S M  palas ptrlod- 
' ~ I  also 1̂  trsqatat 

D r. nsres's Fs-wa___ —  a- - aITCTCHPtlOM MfBM
aw af tka tiadslai

a la
_jva I«■a ah a * 0  »ara d . . thaa ap »aadtifaUy.'' AM druagMa.
«ava a  «a lay r»D  ---------

a h a  i h »  »ara  darataeni« sad «  baSl

Thr«w-Piec« Ensembles to
Be More and More Popular

Three-piece ensembles continue to be 
more and more popular. As a change 
from the winter woolen or fur coot 
with one-piece dress, there are novel 
enaemoles for all hours of the day, 
composed either of a full Jersey or 
woolen drees with cape to snatch, aorae- 
ttmes with an additional sort of waist
coat or cardigan Jacket, of three-quar
ter or rather eeveo-elghths coat In the 
same material as the dress underneath, 
or matching Its trimming; also of very 
smart afternoon velvet coata trimmed 
with fur and ahorter than the dreas la 
the tame velvet, completed by a lama 
or rayon ebcnllla tunic

Rag lato Caal
Caahmere ruge oaed for aporta 

clothes are a noval Idea for aprlng. 
The aoft atlky ruga, resembling cam
era hair, are oaed lo tenes of belge 
and brown tn fashion looae three qoar- 
ter length eoats and trtm aulta.

RENDER TRIBUTE 
TO “APPLESEED 

JOHNNY’S” LABOR
He was a gentle lunatic, “ Johnny 

Appleaeed.” Or perhaps he was a 
saint. Ilia first appearance In his
tory, where he la sow aeclire of hla 
niche In the saga o f American pio
neering, Is la the year INOO when he 
Is seen drifting down the Ohio In a 
strange craft with a queer cargo; 
two caiiues lashed together hearing 
a load of rotten apples from the 
elder presses of I’ennsylraniu. Ills 
errand Is to plant apple seeds In the 
wilderness that orchards may be 
there awaiting the white sc-ttlera 
when they arrive. This was Ida er
rand for 4<l yean. IJke a gcK>d 

¡ many other Itenellcent cranks lie Is 
supposed to have been born In Bos- 

I ton. and perhaps the wine of révolu 
1 tion ndieci with hla blood, for his 

birth year Is. given as 177.1. Of holy  ̂
I liooks he had two : the Bible and 
I Fmmuniiel Swedenborg, which he 
I read aloud to border fauilliea by the 
I light of cabin fires; he ate no meat,
I killeil no living creatures—not even 
I venomous reptiles— befrlenderl snl- 
I muís, went unharmed, though all hut 

nake.1. In a savage wilderness that 
teemed with wild beasts and Indians.

' and these last venerated him as a 
powerful “ meillcine." In 1S1Ï he 

i  spread the alarm of an Impending In- 
; disn attack and saveil hundreils of 

settlers from massacre. I'.nt inore 
than saint, he was artist, and hts 
nrt-fnrm was the apple. It wus a 
imsslonate conviction with him that 

' the tree should he raised from the 
see<l. and he chr.se his orchard sites 
for fertility and plctiiresqiieness 
with the fastidious taste of poet and 
loilnter. fenced the enclosure, and 

! returned each year to tend his trees.
! Ohio people still remember him with 
I affection for hla were the first fruits 
I o f their wilderness.—Boston Globe.
I _________________

Agñcnltare Displaced
I Agriculture, long the leading em- 
; ployer In Florida, now ranks In sec- 
j ond place becanse of the expansion 
I of manafacturing and mechanical in- 
I dastrtea, reporta the University of 
! Florida.

If anyone asks yon to describe the 
new peach-basket hat Just tell them 
ic has a crown which narrows at the 
rop and a brim which slopes to the 
edge. An Inverted peach basket In
spired thla new shape which Is quite 
the topic of coaversatlon among mil
liners here and abroad. The model 
pictured haa one of the very narrow 
brims although some peacb-haaket 
chapeaux widen their brims Into pic
turesque and flattering mushroom ef
fects. Belting ribbon and a stiffened 
mesh veil trim the navy blue mllan 
straw peach-basket hat here shown. 
Uaoy of the wider brimmed models 
are made of stitched fabric, either 
crepe or taffeta and aome few navy or 
black satin models are to be seen.

Scarf iIm  TUb«
The scarf Is among the Indlspenaa- 

bles of this season's wardrobe. Plain 
materials and plaids, every shape and 
B ile , are augmented sequin and ea- 
trlch feather scarvee.

Sails for Sprtog
Fashion says “ Suita for spring with 

a capital S.” Jacket salts, cape sultA 
tcpcoat anits—all ore to Cavar

SHOUT AND 
STAMP

(Sà

THE BREAKFAST 
CHAMP

FULL O PEP WHAT A REP

Dr. Picrev's Palleta are best for liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for 
a lazstive—three for a cathartic.—Adv.

Page Papa
I ' Teacher—Willie, what la an adult?

Willie—One that haa stopped 
I  growing except In the middle.

UN-DE-FEATED 
YOU CAN7 BEAT IT

O iecB  you taste Orape-Nuta Flakes, yonH 
cheer tool And it not only has a deUcioue fla
vor, but it's nourta/u'ng. One dishful, with 
milk or cream, contoina more varied nouriah- 
ment than many a hearty meal. Try it—your 
grocer haa it I Grape-Nuts Flakes is a product ot 
General Foods.

Bums turns over aNewLeaf !

hello, wR. Bo w s .' 
WONDER \f VOO 
SHARPEN tHESe 
PtO»NSHAf?e5 FOR 
M£ O&HTAWAV/

'RKdrTAWAíy 
EH? t h a t 's ' 
ALLI HEAR/ 
rush; RUSH!

/  W HATDOE^
care how 

[ HARO you 
 ̂WORK.. AS LOWO 
AS HE. CAN 00 
THE HEAUy 
LOOKINÔON?

W ÉU-GUESS 
l U  HAVE To MOK.WlfHffE!] 

! i AK£'ÉM irtHTlREDOf 
i somewhere h, being IMPOSED! 

Else >

WEa.'/OuR 
GROUCH LOST 
US/WOTHER 
CUSTOMER ! 
WE WON'T 
HAVE Ahiy 
PRETT/S

MN GROUCH.* SAV- /AW -TtUHIM  
IE you HAD MV ONE MORE i; 
HEADACHES AMO > PEEP OUT OP < 
INDiGCSfiON.yoUO Him  amo HETL 
E^.FlfR) BEDEOi * BE W fti;S<M£SS 

HWSELf/

i\  \  T s

MDURflîOUfiLE MA/
BE COEEEE-NERUES.'
I HAO if .  BUT KJUiT 
COFFEE MO iiUtZH£0 
TO ftJSTUM AM>SOON 
WAS NWSGLP AGAIN.'

THAT'S ALL R l»H f„. NO 
1R0U8LE AT AUf l'a  HAUE 
'EM OUT FOR you IN 
HALE AN HOUR!

30 DAYS LATiR — ■
^  : ‘ StucjL he swribiEO

^TÒfOSTUMHeSBEEH 
50 600G-fm»R£0 
WE’RE BC64NNMG 
'D3 m a k e  ff\0NEV 
^ I N f
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R The Lucky 
Lawrences

♦

By Kathleen Noiris
0»V]rr1cnt hr BftthlM NmtIr 

WHU 4wrtm

SYNOPSIS

Tta* luck that brought tho Boitori 
Lawrancoa to California at tho begin* 
ning of tha gold ruah haa daaarted tho 
praaant ganaratlon. From a 4.0f0>acra 
ranch, thalr holdinga hava ahrunk to a 
amalJ farm, and tha old family homo In 
Cllpparavllla. Phil, now twanty*nva. haa 
gona Into tha Iron worka Call to tha 
publla Ubrarr and Edith to tha tK>ok 
dapartmant of ClIpparsallU'a largavt 
atora. Bam la In achool. and aeren* 
taan*yaar*old Artal Is becoming a proS* 
Jam. Phil la fascinated by **that tarri* 
bla** Uljr Cass, whoaa husband has da- 
aartad her. Toung Van Murchison, 
aclon of a wealthy family, returns from 
Tala, and Call haa rlslona. through 
aaarriaga with him, of tha turnlrtg of 
tha L^wrenca luck. Dick Stabblna, 
PhlPa beat friend, haa tha run of the 
houaa. Ariel la sneaking out of the 
housa at night for joy rldaa. Phil aug> 
geala. to hla elstare** eonaternatlon. that 
they Invito Ully Cass to tho house. Gall 
goaa with Van for a weak-end with 
tha Chlppa, his undo and aunt. She la 
racalvad coldly by Mra Chlppa and har 
guasta At a roadhouaa Gall eeee a rae> 
aaon*eoatad man helping Ariel into a 
roadater Ariel admita aha waa at tha 
placa, at night, and diaplaya no ra* 
inoraa. Gall la gloomy aa aha eooaidera 
tha family’s outlook.

CHAPTER V—Continued
—11—

lin t of all bad t>(*o the murnlna 
after a dance, when, wakina In the 
htc hotel on the hilltop, (lail had 
breakfaaled In pajamaa—the Bilk pa 
Jamas Kdith had woo when the won 
the Hope Chest at the Catholic fair 
last year.

After breakfast the party had aplit 
and scattered. Call Koln( off with Van 
In the roaditer.

They had gone to the Cliff house 
and apoitiVphlaed the leali that were 
barking harshly on the rocks behind 
the drifts of fo g ; they had bad tin
types taken on the board walk, and 
had tried all the swings and chutes. 
They bad come downtown again and 
lunched on a roof atwre old China
town; bearlDg the cars honking In the 
Btreeta below and the flabroen crying 
their warea. They had bought ginger 
and 11-chee nuts, had lingered long at 
the theater doorway, atudying the 
rheap little photographs )>urating Into 
fresh laughler aa they pretended to 
tranalate the hleroglyphlca to one an 
other.

An Idiot—yea. but Van waa a most 
lovable Idiot, the Ideal Idiot with whom 
to s|iend a illly day like this when 
one'a aeneea were atlll dreamy and 
dulled with the excitement of a gala 
night, and «'hen one had him to one
self—not ahowlug off. not given any 
chance to Ite drawn away. Innocently to 
hurt one'a fe<>llnxM. Thia day In tlilna- 
town waa one to l>e marked with a 
white atone for Call.

At four they had known they muat 
start for home. It would take almoat 
two houra to drive to Cll|i|ienivllle; 
Call had not dared probing the fun 
too far. Van had landed her safely at 
her own gate at alx o'clock, and alie 
had gone Into the dim old brooding 
houae, that waa close and dark to
night. with a audden reallxatlon of the 
Umltattona of the place—the atupld- 
neea of home.

*Tve had the best time I ever had 
In my l i fe r  she could tell them over 
nod over again, exhausted by sheer 
felicity. She told them the Jokes the 
situations the events In an Inconse- 
tiuentlal Jumble. Edith had listened 
eagerly, aympathetlcally; l‘bll was not 
nt home Ariel had listened, too, but 
with a difference

‘ Ariel had an eaperience laat night. 
She went out for a casual drive with 
the Campe after the movie.”  Edith had 
•aid. *iiDd they broke a spring, and It 
waa nearly midnight when she got Ini 
Phil and I were terribly frightened.”

Oatl's eyee and Ariel's bad flashed 
tofctber. But even when they were 
alone Ariel had not been communlca 
t ire

‘ Ton run your affairs and let me 
ran mine I” she had aatd, not rudely, 
very simply.

‘ But it waant a broken spring, 
Ariel r

‘ 1 say It w as”
Oall had been too anxious to get 

back to her own dreams and memo- 
rlea to worry, even about Ariel

The day had had Its marvelous mo
ment It bad come at four o'clock,

> when she and Van, laughing over the 
' pnrchaaa of dragons, bowls candle 

•ticks and charms In the aandal-acent- 
•d, opium-scented Interior of a dark 
little Chinatown shop, had been re
luctantly forced to a consideration of 
the flying time.

‘ Tep. that'a to, we can't stay In 
town—we ain't married yet I” Van had 
•aid, with hla wild laugh.

It wasn't much. But It waa enough 
for her to remember happily now; It 
showed that be did think of It, that It 
waa In hla mind.

‘ Wa s la t married yet I”  It would 
have been a littia better If he had 
■ot pot It In the vernacular. Still . . , 
It arns aweat.

the want to alaep dreaming of tha 
Mwipapara •( a faw ynara hanen. Bar

heart waa varj tendar toward Tan to
night Ha had been a charming com- 
pnnloB today, this big tweed-clad man 
with tbs well-fliled wallet and the shin
ing open car. Oall liked the memory 
of hla smiling lean face grinning at 
her. She liked hla clothes, hla speech; 
she liked kis references to places and 
things that belonged to a world of lei
sure and luxury that she did not know.

Almost every week-end was spent at 
the ranch In Los Qatoa now, and bo- 
tween the Mondays and Pridaya Oall 
lived In but a dreamy balf-contclous- 
neaa of what went on at horns The 
women of Van's set had taken her up, 
and when the Chlppa were back at 
home, aa they freqnently were In mid
week. Mary Spence or Lucia would 
come to Cllpperaville to stay with 
Lenore, and they would all straggle 
Into the library during the dull fore
noons to report their shopping expedi
tions or to try to coax Oall to come 
off with them to a country club luucb- 
eon.

Life, at this accelerated pace, fairly 
burned her up. The new pleasures en
chanted her, but never satlstled. leav
ing ber always straining for more; 
which indeed waa the position of them 
all—I-enore, Mary, Van. Fred, to lay 
nothing of their elders They went ev 
erywhere, anywhere, they did any
thing and everything that might prom 
lae fun. Breakfast on the MarcleUhea' 
yacht, for exani|ile; life on the Mac- 
clelahes' yacht had nothing to do with 
sailing or the water. The yacht might 
aa well have been moored ten feet un
derground In a coal mine, fur all Its 
gay party ever saw of the aea. Vet 
there was something dlstlngulahed 
niMvut being aske<l tu s|iend a week
end on a real >seht!

The glory spread far ahead of It. 
and far behind It Call saw her name 
In the I'liiiis-ravUle Challeiige more 
than emee during this amazing S lim 
mer. Haled among the gnrsla at alTaIra 
whose distinction a few months back 
waa beyond her wildest dreams

She had a feverish feeling aona  ̂
times of having lost Edith, lost I’hll 
and Sam and Ariel, lost touch with 
her work at the library and her duties 
at home—one could not live two lives 
after a ll and Van's very exactions 
were a delight, an answer to her wild 
young ardent prayers of last spring. 
Nothing mattereil but that she should 
pleaae him, should keep cli>se to him. 
She grew wittier, quicker, gayer aa 
the weeks went by ; their talk together 
was merely a quick ernos-Ore of repar- 
tes •

One night In late August she and 
Van walked home from a movie in 
ClIppersTllls The night waa Insuffer
ably hot, and the audience was glad 
enough to straggle out Into the black 
darkness of the Calls where the air 
waa some degrrea cooler.

“ Whew! That waa frightful," Oall 
breathed, turning ber bared bead up

Ha Might Easily Have Put Hla Arm 
About Har,

to the stars shaking back ber tawny 
mane.

“This Is a snorter I” Van commented. 
“ Loa Gatos tomorrow, beyT And Into 
the pool”

Tha moon had not yet risen, hot 
there was an odd light In the world, 
at nine o'clock; whitewashed surfaces 
and the adobe walls of the oldest 
hulldlnga wore an odd pale glimmer 
of white. The upper branches of the 
great trees over the Calle ixistled wear
ily In a hot wind.

"Maybe we'll go over to the beach 
Sunday." Van said.

“ I wish we were there now I”
“Take you In a minuter he offered 

eagerly. The girl laughed.
‘ A hundred miles” she said drily. 

“ And we’d get so hot going over, and 
be ao tired coming back, that we 
wouldn’t gain much.”

“ Ice cream at Dobblna'I”  he sug
gested.

“ Kind of musay.”  But she turned 
toward the drug atore none the leas; 
the opportunity to be seen by all the 
town, having soda at Dobbins’ with 
Van Murchison, must not be over
looked.

All Cllpperaville came In and ont of 
Dobbins* on a hot summer evening, 
and she kept wheeling about on her 
high stool to greet library acquaint
ances and neighbors and friends

“ How-do, Mias Lawrence.”  “ Hello, 
Oall” “How-do, Oall”  “Oood evening. 
Miss Lawrence I”

They all saw that she was with Van 
Murchlsoo.

Ariel came In and pat her slim anna 
about Oall from bahlnd and kissed the 
bright wave ot tawny hair over Oaira 
•ar.

"Take our placas,”  Gail said, g ih  
ring dow s “ We’re dona I”

8ha walked aloag baalda Tsa  
ly la tha atraat. Tha maa bagt hV 
ratulhr atrasa of chattar Mff • i

uta; aomehow It Jarrad tonight OaB 
broke acroaa It auddealy.

“Tha reason 1 wanted to coma away 
was—my brother Phil was In Dobbins’, 
there."

‘ Tour brother Phil was!”
‘ Tes ’Way over In the corner, In one 

of the twosomes”
"Why didn’t we yell at him?”  Van 

asked simply.
She had to have sympathy; she had 

to teat him. With a sudden letting 
down of the bars aha said, “ Because 
hla girl was with him.”

‘ And don’t you like her^  Van de
manded. with hla delighted sir of dis
covering something amusing.

“ I deaploa ber!” Oall anawerhl som
berly.

“ Not really I”  he exclaimed ecstat
ically. -’What? Phil’s g ir ir  

"She's not a girl, really, and It’a 
very serious” Gall said, determined to I 
sober him. "She's a dlrorced woman, I 
and she has three little boys about 
three and two and one—” |

"Oh, I lore It!" Van said with rel- t 
lab. "Phil I Old sober-sides I 1 adore  ̂
It I I'm crazy about It!”

"Van, how can you say aoT’ Gall 
reproached him, hurl "She's a terrible 
girl; she comes from Thomas Street 
m il; aba was one of the WIbaera*

“Oh, I think It's perfectly gram]!” 
Van Bald, «ith bis raw, joyous laugh. 
"Think of the trouble and ex|>ense 
saved—hla family all ready-nmde!”

But suddenly perceiving that ahe 
waa not amused, aial that a genuine 
ni<M>d of anger and disappointment 
was keeping her silent, he changed bis 
lone and svid rallylngly, lightly;

"Why, what do you care who your 
brother marrU-s! You don’t ¿ave to 
marry her! It's hla funeral”

"1 siipiMwe sf)," Gall conceded aftet . 
a moment, wearily.

‘ Want to Jump Into the car and 
ruah off some«-here and get cool?"

"It would take ton long, and I'm toe 
tired, and I pn>mlae<l Edith to be home 
early. She gets nervous”

1'he car waa parked a hundred feet 
from the Ijiwrenre gate. Gail went to 
the fence that had once been their 
meadow fence, and leaned on the bars 
and stared Into the night that waa now 
lighted by the m<M>n.

“ I’ hU’s marrying would simply «-reck 
our home,” ahe said, reverting to the 
topic deliberately, dea|>erately. |

“Oh. forget it! He won't marry her,” ' 
Van assured her easily.

"I think,” ahe began, a little thickly ; 
—“ I think what worries me la Ariel ' 
She's proud, she's ao sensitive—” 

“ Shucks I She Isn’t any prouder or i 
more aeoalUve than you are I” Van said ! 
unsympathetically. He hated to be ' 
serious Gail knew. He waa hating It ' 
now. I

“The thing about Ariel Is" Gall pur- j 
sued resolutely, “that she Is running | 
around with that Buddy Kalsch crowd 
—of eonrae they may be a perfectly 
decent crowd underneath—‘

“ Why, she's nothing but a school ' 
child I” Tan said. In distaste and dis
pleasure.

"W ell she's not such a school child 
but what she lets Buddy Kalsch taka 
her out In bis ruailater—”

“Oh. I love It! d think It's price- : 
less!”  Van exclalroe«l. laughing, as 
Gall's troubled voice fell 0*111 

“ I don't know what to do about It." 
Gall began agais "I waa wondering." 
ahe adiled timidly, “what you would 
think I ought to do. Van?“

He was Inteneled now, but In an an- 
noyr<l. reluctant S4>rt of way. He sild 
quickly:

"I? For heaven's auke, whiit ahonid 
I know about It? It seeMs to me If 
she's such a fool alie likes lo^iin 'round 
with a bounder like that why. let ber 
do it !"

“ But you don’t understand. Van." 
Gail said |>atlently. “ She's only seven
teen—she won't be eighteen until next 
Chriatmaa”

"That wasn’t no hlndmnce to the 
late Mias Joliet Capulet!" Van remind
ed her Joyously.

Gail laughed faintly, and was silent 
“ I’ll come for you early tomorrow,” 

Van presently said. "How'a nine 
o’clock? That gets us to the ranch at 
noon, easy."

The girl felt cold, nnresponalve, 
heavy.

They were standing close together at 
the old fence rail; he Ddybt easily 
have put bis arm about le f. But be 
never attempted that soi* of thing; 
Gall wondered sometimes If It were 
some queer lark In her that prevented 
him. or aome missing quality In him.

Going Into the house she determined 
that she would not go down to Los 
Gatos at all tomorrow, and felt a great 
relief In the thought If they wanted 
her they could make a special over
ture next week.

She wandered away to ber own 
room, returned In pajamas, brushing 
her thick mop of tawny-gold hair.

‘ Phil waa at Dobbins' tonight,”  she 
said suddenly, “with Lily.”

Edith opened her lips to apeak, made 
no sound. They stared at each other.

‘ He waan'tt” Edith whispered after 
awhile.

••He waa"
‘ At Dobbins!”
‘ In one of tbe twosomes—the al- 

covea”
“Oh, GaU I”  Edith walled.
“ 1 know. It's awful”
“He's crazy,”  tbe younger slater said 

darkly. They brooded upon It In al
ienee.

Gall felt tired and blue; discouraged 
about Phil, about Ariel, about ber own 
hopes and plana concerning Vaa A 
sense of futility, o f helpleoaneaa was 
baavy upon her aa she went slowly 
daarnatalra aad slowly moved about 
tfea kIteiMn. preaalog her white linen, 
fteMkenlng her printed chiffon.

TO M  ooamxvBDi.

New Tevh Has Higli BeiMInga
Ot approximately EDO batldlngs t i  

this counrry nuMW IftM 90 stortaa M 
baighu bii) are In Nmt Xmk,
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The Road to Health

By DR. R. AIXEN GRIFFITH

HOW TEETH INFECT THE 
SYSTEM

W ITH the exception of venereal dla- 
eaae. every dUeaae,every germ that 

entera the human ayatem must enter 
through tbe mouth, noee or a break 
In tha skim Tha mouth la tha most 
extensive breeding place for germs 
Before any disease can gain a foothold 
In the humaa system. It must have 
a place of Incobatloo and a period of 
IhcubatloD and that place la the un
clean mouth.

Where are tbe pneumococcus, tbe tu
bercle bacillus tbe virus of scarlet 
fever, measles croup, etc„ moat fre
quently found? In the unclean human 
mouth. We are not aatoolahed when 
we And mllllong of chaîna of the alx 
varletlee of atreptococcl and mllliona 
of pneuniiH-occi In the average mouth 
and these are among the dangerous dis
ease germs All of these mlcro-or- 
ganlsma are absorbed from spaces 
around and l>etween the teeth Into the 
raucous membrane of the mouth and 
Into the tonsils. They are swallowed 
into tbe atniuacb and drawn Into tbe 
lungs t'onatant and persistent doses 
of micro-organisms and their toxins 
ultimately break down the resistance 
of the healthy human organism.

Tbe germs found In diseased teeth 
and septic mouths are swept Into tho 
ttomacb with solid and liquid food and 
infected salivs While many of them 
are destroyed, many of them pass Into 
the Intestines where they set up putre
faction and manufacture toxins and 
food poisons These hare a special 
predilection for nerve cells 

Ttie absorption of micro-organisms 
and their toxins Into the circulation 
is responsible for rheumatism, arth
ritis and endocarditis The micro-or
ganisms are carried hy the blood stream 
to the joints and heart where they 
produce theae deatnictlve diseases 
•Thlt haa been proven by Injecting Into 
guinea pigs cultures made from the 
mouths of persons so Infected, the 
same diseases being produced In the 
guinea pigs Also, treatment of the 
mouth haa caused an improvement or 
cure of the diseased conditions 

Without treatment of the mouth, the 
cure of many of theae diseases by sys
tematic treatment otherwise baa failed 
and will continue to fall 

At the Century of I*rogress In Chi
cago In the dental exhibit waa shown 
the fossil jaw of a mammoth which 
contained a dental abscess that would 
hold three and one-half quarts of pus 
Who knows but what this dental ah- 
Bcess may have caused the death of 
even this Immense prehistoric animal? 

« • •
THE FIRST PERMANENT 

TOOTH

ROMAN STADIUM 
MODEL FOR ALL

Coliseum the La s !  Word in 
Athletic “ PUnta.”

The laat word la stadium coaatnK- 
tlon was spokea maay yeojs ago. :t 
UnT tbe Uose Bowl ̂  Olympic sta
dium la Loa Aageta( bnt an arana 
100 feet high with Ài exteiwal clr- 
cumfereoce of I jn o  feet.

It waa begun 72 years after the 
Mrth of Christ. It was called tbe 
Flavian aaopbltheater sad later the 
Collaeiim. It held more than 8b,000 
persons and could be emptied In ten 
minutes

Built a little leas than IJlOO years 
ago. It lacked no comfort or caovenl 
enee of a modern football stadium.

Tbe Chicago stadium and Madison 
Square garden are marvels of mod
ern engineering skill and amuaemenf 
building construction ! They are just 
about fair. About tbe only thing 
they have that the Homans didn't 
liave are Ice-making machine«. And 
had there been any Ice sports In 
those days or bad Italy bad a colder 
climate, tbe Romans would have had 
the machines too.

After all, you visit tbe Palatine 
rooms, dressing rooms, abowera. dens 
for wild animals, runways for them, 
prisons for the cnnd< mned criminals 
and Christiana and storerooms (or 
the vast collection of properties used 
In the shows

The arena also could be flooded 
and used aa a switaailxg pool Ile- 
inember bow tickled the late Tex 
Itlckard waa when be managed to do 
that In the old Madison Square gar
den. I don't even know whether it 
can be done In the present New Tork 
garden. And tbe only outdoor sta
dium I know of that can be used for 
swimming Is tbe Uose Bowl In Paaa- 
dens I saw that one uader water.

Ever been In tbe gardes during the 
cirrus and wondered what would 
happen If Clyde Beatty's beasts 
should suddenly knock down tboae 
flimsy looking cages and su ri run
ning amuck In the arena and leap 
Into the boxes?

The Romans thought ef that oi 
too.

A railiug ran around the Inside of 
tbe amphitheater. All around the top 
bars of the rail were revolving cyl 
Inders so that the wild beasu 
couldn't get a foothold. When they 
leaped for the rails as they often did. 
tbe cylinders spun on the bar and 
they slid off.

Too may still see the locker rnoma. 
conveniently placed Jnst outside the 
arena, where the gladiators changed 
clothing and donned their armor to 
prepare for the show, sometime« be
hind Bilk cnrtalDs drawn across tbe 
little cells In the walla of which were 
stuck flambeaux to give ligbt. No 
doubt tbe names of tbe bemee were 
embroidered on the silk curtains— 
Paul Galileo, in the Kansas City 
Times

T h e  drat permanent tooth comes 
Into the mouth between the sixth 

and seventh years. It comes In just 
back of the haby t^etb anil Is fre
quently mistaken fur a haby tooth 
because It does not replme another 
tooth. It Is called the six-yenr molar, 
and la tliA laraeat and naist Impor
tant tooth In the dental arc-h.

The six year molar la of the great
est concern to dentists Most dentists 
are familiar with the tn>uhU-some na
ture of the tooth. It drives more chil
dren to the dentist than all other 
teeth ci>mblned.

If we are to do the most for chil
dren we must save the six-year mo
lars When the alx year molars are 
extracted the dental arch Is rohhed 
of Its ‘support. It soon collapses Tbe 
teeth In front of It fall backward and 
a spare appears between the front 
teeth. The beautiful symmetrical 
curve of the face Is lost, and nothing 
can restore It

The six-year molars are partlcnlarly 
valoable because they do moat of the 
cbewing for a perM  of live years. 
Theae four teeth take their places 
when the child la six years of age. 
the upper biting aquarel.v npnn the 
lower. There are no teeth back of 
th'.*m until the child la twelve years 
o f age. when the second molars coma 
In.

fn front of them are the baby molars 
which ar* small and frail and are not 
made for chewing heavy food. If the 
baby molars are lo«t or decayed they 
cannot assist the alx-year molars In 
cbewing food. Thus for five years, the 
four alx-year molara are comppclled to 
chew all tbe food that goes to nour
ish tbe rapidly developing child. The 
six-year molars also act as a prop to 
hold the jaws apart while the other 
permanent teeth are coming In. The 
pressure of the jaws falls npon these 
four teeth until the other back teeth 
come In between the age« of ten and 
twelve, and In case one or two of 
theae first permanent teeth are lost, 
the jaws are not held open the correct 
distance and tbe jaws close upon the 
other teeth that are only part way In. 
forc'ng them out of line and prevent
ing them from coming entirely In.

T'.io only proper way to care for 
your children’s teeth Is to place the 
child In tho care of a dentist at three 
years of age. He will keep tho chlld't 
teeth free from decay If the visits are 
made at frequent Intervals Ha will 
All small cavities as aoon aa they ap
pear, and keep tho teeth free from 
atalDS and urtar. Ilo will tell y«« 
how to keep the month la a cloan. 
healthy condition, and If this rule It 
followed tha permanent tooth will 
come ta la a dona, healthy mouth trm  
tr-m  decay.

: Fanciers Credit Dogs
With Ability to “ Talk”

Boulderwall. a Great Dane that 
died re<-ently at Little Gomptnn, II 
1., was one of a very few dogs cred
ited h.v fanciers with an ability to 
«[>eak. ThI« nnimal an his ma.-<ter 
and acqualiitanc*-« «aid, wa» l><̂  ̂
tnught and waa able to exfire«» him 
«clf In a 1lralte<1 wn.v In the Knglbth 
language.

The people most likely to nhrug 
their «hnnldeni at this are people 
who have not come Into ranch close 

 ̂ contact with Intelligent dogs.
It la probable that Boulderwall 

j poaaeaiMMl the “gift of gab” beyon<l 
I tho ability of most membera of hla 
; race, bnt It la equally probable that 
I many other canine« try to make 

tbemaelvea iinderstiMMl In human 
language, and aometlmea fall bevSnae 
of the Inattention or Indifference of 
Ilatenera. more than because of tbeir 
own limitations

Certainly many doga hare vocab- 
nlariea of their own, and tliere Is not 
tho sllgbteot doubt about the ability

of those with won-davelopod hralna 
to nnderotand simple eoareraatleos 

ladeed. In tho proaenco of aoaay 
dogs, prudooco of expriaaloo la Ê» 
adviaohle at times aa U U In tha 
proaeoco o f chUdren. We know dogs, 
too. with a aeuso of humor that 
crinkle their eyoa and would laugh 
human fashion If they were physically 
equipped to do It.

What would happen If it wara pos
sible to derelop a bread a f doga 
vrith palatoa and Upa which would 
permk clear aitlcalaUon might bo 
extremely tntereatlag.—Detroit T tm

CoAiJ 
IJÜGUJtO-
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p>teinan
INSTANT LKÔHTINe

la »  tha aa» wmj la »a  thir̂  I trith tha Cmtmrnn. 1km hi temé 
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TMC COUiSAN LAMP A STO«t CO.

To Bo Avoided
To much of ‘ flowers for the Itv- 

log”  may degenerate Into taffy.

FAMOUS TOmC CREAM 
QUICKLY TRANSFORMS

DEAD 
SKIN

3 Mmmtts 
m Jsy rtvivts frt$h 
yFMthfml 
ammrytmckgMsrmrnUt
Waka op y ov  akin ro)iivoaato sad 
tranalom it—with famoos NAOINOLA 
Cream. This anwzing tooia cream 
amoothee awey tbe dell deadcutieUtfaat 
hidee your aaterel beauty. All you do 
It tkio: (II At bedtuae cpread a thio 
dim of XediaoU Cream over yocr (see 

[, BO rubbing. (3j Leaveing.
OB while you sleep. (3) Wstca daily 
improvenmnt—ueually ia 8 h> 10 days 
you will see a manreioue treaafovma- 
tioB. Ftecklee, bhekheads dimppmr; 
dull coerecned tkia beeomm ereaaty- 
whito, eatiaomooUi. lovely! Nsdiaela 
Cntm  is a famoua beautldar teaSad 
and trusted for j^ r ly  two geaeretb 
Fine reeults positively gnariatei 
toilet countere. only 50c. Or 
NADINOUt. Box 38, Paris, Tana.

iteed. AU

DOI'T lEtLECT 
YOU IIDIETS!
IF your kidneys are not working 

right and you Buffer backache, 
dlsxineas, burning, scanty or too 
treqnent minaUen, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, ‘ all tired 
out" . . . nne Doan's Pills.

’Thousands rely npon Doan's. 
They are praised tho country oyer. 
Get Doan’s P.lls today. For Bale hy 
all drugglats.

D O A N ’ S P I L L S

Gr»F«»4 fmdmà MMr »•■4ti G* at
FLOREStON SHARiPOO—1ÖVÜ far vm Iv coBiMnà»vUh t*»rk«r’BHAtrni>B«w MaVwth« hairaoFtaadflaffr. Mm« »  hyjimU or »t ̂ r^

A  TIME 8A V E E
Pkmpara biflouit or mtaffin dough wk«n eoavditlagit. 
Sbt in cool ploco and hako houia latar ii you Uriah. 
You sawa tima in using

P — Ma T—«M  — P aM lg  A t WK C  BAKING POWDER
Priet Today MS 44 Tm  

as •«•••• t* r as«
You can alao buy

A full
M I L L I O N S  OF  P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN USED 

BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

^ O d i p
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"We’re getting the finest
DERN CITY REFRIGERATION 

^  for our farm” '

ELECTROLUX
ft's KEROSCMS Opmrmttil

T FfR riNMT 9t mtéw 
ríty  K U r

t r u lu i  MOW e *a iM  t*  I k «  
•Duairy ■>per»ti»e •• Éwo 
»B S  Tu4ajr. r « r « l  k e » M  
m a  sttfBjr tk* mtm» ysr f w t 
rvf rtfrrailM i ihmt haa mmé» 
kUtH'trolas tk «  favo rit« tor 
MUT« tk*o M O .O M  Ajm  atty

liks olí Uectreios r«<nc«r>
ooo<o»iosiitt7 UUAt toô ar* 
oto. Fi V« taümm a i ksrao— a 
ruar ikia »o d a m  rarfnt aro— r  
tor a «co k  ar loaro! N o  «iofty 
otMudo m ranotfod.

T k o i • haaouoa Doelreéoa 
•IFrrsiaa « i ik o o t  a alogte 
■M»dog p o nt Tk a  kaot ot a 
w i«U e a t io « -ty p e  k w w r  eir-

Nm Jfaariof 
Aodahaaacoot moviag porta 
krteiw yw i atker ad raetaeoa« 
aaviaco ao rapoára p a r « * -

!
JWsdiro f iwámw a i t f  PímmmU 
P actro fo i « i l lo d d  baoiitp t*  
yam» ko«*! A*d tt v«U 4* 
aMrol U  « t t  kaap jroo s o ^  
ptMd «tu  toa cubaa. kaáp 
yoa a «k a  a * «  delkiooB aot- 
a<la aad tro*
Ctvo r««r 0̂*4 t*

r R I K ^ V r H a  t o 4 a r  f*e
boaklat p irtof io U r a a U ^  I* - 
fa rsa U a *  akool tka r « o

WIFlUtOtS CLUB
Mrs. Mca-KB eatariklnfd tb»' 

WifsdMCa olab en April S8, wUb 
10 aiambara itrasast Wa bac 
Ifoibar'a Day pro«ran fiatarai 
«ho had parta «ara abaaat bat 
othara nil»d In ao had a yary 
gciod pro«raai after all. Had a 
yary plaaaai t aoalal boar attar 
ward. Mrs Maaaaa aad Mrs 
Ljysll «are baataaaas far tb s  
aftaraaon and aeryad saadwiebaa 
a tot las, salad aad toad tea. wbicb 
arertane anjoyas and did fall 
jastlea to aams. Wa s i  tan d 
than a rota of tbanhs for tba 
tamptlog rapaat

, Straw bata for m«a. boya, and 
ntttla non. B A B  Variety

Thompson Bros.

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

F r i . ,  Sat., M a y  3, 4, K a n  M a y n a r d  in
In Old Santa F *

A Imo firmt chapter o f  new eerial,
Th a  -*hantom E m p ir*

Cartoon and C om e dy  Admiamion lOe

Free ehow S aturday m o rn in g  f o r  ch ildren

Sal. Preview, San., M on., G a r y  Cooper, F ra n c h o t  Tone, in
Llv*a of a Bongal L* n e * r

P review  lO c  and I  Sc Sun., M on .,  iO c  and I  Sc

Tme., Wed., V irg in ia  B ruce  in
Shadoav of O o u b '
AJmisaion lO e a n d  IS e  

D on't  fo rge t  every Th u re d a y  ie B u n k  S ig h t

Maedanaa M, B. lAfelia, W H 
Mofitt. R. W. Alevine and Misa 
I'oae Andaraon atteodod tb s  
diatriei lA/. M D maatin« at Ms 
Loan Monday and Taaaday of 
lati weak.

S. A. Pisroa and wifa of Can 
yot yUited In Hailay Maaday. 
Tb-<y wars en ruota bona fran 
a yialt la ft. Wortb.

Mesara and Mardamea W 0. 
St-wart and 6 '0  MeOlaakay of 
Oiarandon «Ivlted ia tbs M W. 
<Aoalry bone danday

STARTED CHICKS
'Ve ean tarnl>b yoa with 24 

different varlatiaa tron state aa 
ereditad flrsoa, all a«aa

BABY CHICKS
H'ch quality ebieks fron 8 to 

lOaant* aaeb. depandlngon bread

Clireniloii Hatchery
Pboaa 200 Olarandon. Taias

Food Specials
You eot tliB best for tbi leist wheo you shop at M System 

Truck load of Cirrots, Radishes, Oiious, Turnip Greens, etc., bunch 5 c

Tomitois, Insti, Ik. l O o Limons, Sunklst, doz. 1 9 c
Bians, Dici, snappy, 4 Iti. 2 7 e Niw Potatoes, lb. 6 e
Squash, II. 5 c Soap, Big Ben, 6 tor 2 5 e
Strawlerriis, 2 bom 2 5 e Flour, Home, 48 lb. $ 1 . 6 9

Lettuce, head 6c
Coro Flakas, pkg. 9 c Sausage, lb. 1 8 e
lo fir,|nricm . 25It. R I . 2 9 Pork Chops, lb. 2 3 e
Roast, tauder, 2 lb. 2 3 e Cbeise, lb. 2 3 e
Stiak, fit, tiniir, 2 lb 3 3 e Wtwiis & eolopi, It. 1 7 e

PASTIME THEATRE
CI*r*ndon, T*xa*

PrI. I, Oloria Btawart aad Roas 
Alexander ia

Mayb* It** L*v*
ffaa tha laya, axoltanant aad 
h»artaohaa af flrat yaar of nar 
riad Ufa Alee nawa aad aonady 

10 200
Sat 4 Sab Starle In

Land Of Missing Msn
Aantb^r vood n a t r lo n r  rtatare 
f a l l  o f  t h r i l l «  « a d  plenty ofaatloa 
Al*a Oartoan comedy. Matinee 
10a to all, nlaht 10 lie
S od Mon 0 0 Jao* Baaay Nan 
ay Oar roll, Qen.- Ravnond. aad 
hoadrads of other stara In 

Transatlantic 
M srry-Go.Round  

Blc naatoal eomady Poor blc 
SOB« bits Maala mirth aad 
marmaids Ryarythlo« to maka 
a good piotare. Also Dlay and 
Deny oomady. 10 2ie
Teas T, Robart Taylor. Virginia 
Brasa and Halan TweiTStreas In

Tim as Square Lady
A eoantry gir l  conaa la Nv« 
York and teaabsa a Broadway 
playboy bow to maka loye, ard 
oar ‘ Tea Know What" and don't 
forget to attaod natinaa. 10 20c
Wad Thars 8 0 Wallaoe Barry, 
Adolph Maajun and Virginia 
Braaa In

Tha Mighty Barnum
The Ilfs hlotary af ha’ Bom. Ail 
tie  Ids and oata af olieaa Itfr, 
Plenty ol fun tbrllla and spilla. 
Tola la rated aa one af tbs yaara 
beat Alee Treasara Blass, 2 

■ leon ed y  10 20e
Oomlog, " I ’ll Lora Too Always" 
Oar Motber’a Dav pirtare Also 

Billy Tba Kid" and "Snaot 
Maalc”

Matinees each day at 2 p n .

H l g h t t s t  P r i é e s  P a i d  f o r  C r e a m  a n d  K g g a

S Y S T E M

Pelli Dyson of Mabetle * altad 
biaaspbuwL A. J*nar To. aday

Mra Dannie Battle spent last 
weak aad In Dallaa

Mra Sid Hartes and daagbtar 
of Claraadon ylslted In tbs B. ■ 
Harris boats last weak and.

Mrs Btbel McBela has ra 
tarnad from a el a lt  to Sooth 
Plains

Dsaglas Ttnslay, Baa 81ms  
and Pan! F*iarca ara In a Q C O 
camp at CJottonwood Aria.

W B Morgan elaltad in Wlcb 
Its Paha last weak

Dye yosr wbita aboso rad or 
blao for tho eammor at Wall'a 
Sbno Shop

A R. Olawsoa and family of 
MoLaan spoat tba weak end with 
his brother, J H Olawaoa

Mra. Brneat Cada aad ahlldraa 
left Soaday far Pampa to join 
Mr Bada, who la angagad la tba 
groaery baalneaa tbera

Waldon Banastt and Oaldan 
Hallaod made a ba.laaaa trip la  
Pt. Wartb thia weak

A new abipment af Breaba 
eandlas Also Mather'a Day ana* 
dy Id bona  al B. A  B.

PSkCKAGk
C O FFEE

lkXArunGCST$* it

Friday-Saturday Specials
F L O U R

Quarantaad, 48 lb. 81.68

Maal, 80 lb. oraam 63o

8puda, pk. 30o

Baan*. Graat Northarn, 4 lb. 8So

Frunaa, 10 lb. box 85a

Fioklaa, qt. 17o

Mustard, qt. 15e

Salad Orassing, W  P, qt. 25a

Chili, 15 ox oan 15e

Graan Baans, 3 lb. 25e
Squash, whita, lb. 7a
Spinaah, lb. 5a
Ca rota, kuneh 5e
Frash Tomatoaa, lb. 9*

Harry Burden Gri
Halp Your Saif

icery
PH O N E 15

Wa hava what you want to buy; wa buy
what you hava to a«ll

Markat Spaeiala
Orasaad Catfiih  
Frash Oystars 
Choiaa cut Staak, lb. 25e
Good Roast, 2 lb. 25o

McCalister Market

YOUR
GRADUATE
w il l  a p p r e c i a t e
a 0RUEN w atch

Ld u ca tio n  hat prepared them to appreciate the finer 
things of life . . .  You can malts graduation complete by 
giving a finer watch . . .  a G R U E N  W atch..

The graduate will be proud indeed to wear a G R U E N  
. . . The prestige of fhe G R U E N  name, the beauty of 
the watch itself, and the accuracy of its fine movement 
will be an ever-increasing source of satisfaction. Prices 
as low as $24.75. Make your selection nowl

FAIRHAVEN... A  small, difnified GatJUi wristlet, 
white or ydlow gold Sllcd. 15 jewels_________$ 4 1 .«

HOLLYWOOD. . ,  Dapper smartness in a streamline 
Geusit, yellow (old iUed, 17 jewels................$41.71

Goldston Bros.
Clarendon, Texas

if

Bring Us Your 

Job Printing

■

v m


